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ABSTRACT 
Before white men came to North A.me ric a , t here were 
many g ame birds . However , due to man ' s a ctivities much of 
t heir natura l h abitat has been destr·oyed. Therefore, some 
of t he states established game commissions and game f arms 
i 
t o re - establish game or to il).troduce new spe cies for hunters . 
Ri ng - necked pheasants a n d Hungarian par tr idg es ar e t wo 
successfully introduced g ame birds . 
PHEASANT 
Pheas ants ma ture in one year a n d ma te the following 
spr ing . Ph easants are polygamous . Mating beg ins in l a te 
wint er or early spring , a nd i s fol lowed by the nesting 
peri od , . which lasts from May to Sep t ember . Although 58.4 
per cent of the nests may be uns ucc essful, 70 to 8 0 per c ent 
of the hens bring off a brood successfully . From the 
average clutch of 11 e ggs , a n a v e r age of 9. 7 chicks are 
h a tched in 23 t o 25 d ays . Hens ordinarily t ake charge of the 
brood, a lthough in an emergency, cocks have been known to 
1 do so . At six to eight weeks of ·age , the remaining members 
of the brood , an a v erage of 8 . 5 chicks, disper s es . 
Phea s ants feed in e arly morning a rrl again in evening 
on smal l g r ains and weed seeds . ·wheat and sorghum are t he 
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ma j or sma ll gr a ins e a ten, whi le r agweed, su nflower, wild 
a lfa l fa , a n d snow- on - t h e - mounta i n a r e t he ch i ef wee d seed s 
e a t e n . Phe a s ant chicks p r efer gr assh opp ers , w~i ch ma ke up 
t h e ma jor p a r t of the i r d i e t f or t he f i r s t f ew week s . Na 
fre e water i s n e e d ed sinc e phe a s s.n t s u s e the wa ter f r om d ew 
a nd· succulent p l a n ts . Gr it i s tak en i n incr e ~sin g am ou nts 
a s ch icks grow t o t he adu l t stage . 
Ph e a s a n t s ch oose ash e s , dr y muc k , or fr e sh ly exp os e d 
s oil for dust i ng , wh i .ch may h elp r emov e d·own f e a t hers , de a d 
ep i derma l c e lls, ex ces s oi l or d i rt , old f eat h ers , and 
ex terna l p a r a sites . 
Hi gh e s t c oncentr a.t i on s of phe a s ants occur in the r i ch 
lowl ands of t h e Ea st and i n t he c ornf i e ld s of t h e Dakot a s 
where p opu l a ti on s ma.y re a ch 100 c ock s p er s qu a re mi l e . 
Kans a s p opul a tion s v ar y b e t ween 10 t o 15 b ird s p e r s qu a re 
mile. One of t h e gr eates t hazards of t h e p opu l a tion i s the 
mowing s eas on, wh i ch destr oys ma.ny ne s t s , chi cks , and h ens . 
Nesting los s e s may a l s o r esult from "dump n e s ts 11 , egg s 
dr opped pr omiscuously , a nd p a r a siti zin g the ne s ts of ot her 
b irds . Chicks are kil l e d b y f a r m dog s or c a ts , ar e ma shed 
by hen s , and a r & r u n ove r by c a r s . Se v ere wint ers , h ai l, 
d e ep snow, a n d i ce k i l l many a dult b i r d s . Cr ipp l i ng du r ing 
the h unting se a son a n d illegal shooting of hen s a r e other 
p opu l a tion-r educ ing f a ct ors . 
I dea l pheasant h abit a ts c ons i st of sma l l grov es of 
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tree~ with u nderbrush , tall grasses, thorny hedges, marshes, 
pas tures , meadows, and g r ainfields . Phe2sants r equire c over 
for roosting , nest i n g , fee ding , - escap e, a n d rear i ng t h eir 
young . However, one a re a may serve sev eral purp os es . 
Phea sants find t he are a wes t and north of the Fl int Hills 
the most f avorable area of Kans a s . Temper a tur es · a bove 103° 
F., or extreme temp erature r anges a s from 50° to 20°F. , may 
be des t ructive durin g the nesting a nd brooding season . 
However, such losses . a re not common if nesting is c ompleted 
early . 
Pred a ti on, which wa s gr e a tly . ov er-emph a si ze d , i s now 
beli eved to remov e only the ecolog ic a lly insecure ind ividu a ls . 
Crows a r e pa.rticul arly destructive to exp osed ne s ts , a nd 
f eral house c a ts may a lso c ause consid er able damage . 
However, with improved cond itions brought about by h abi t a t 
i mproveme nt a nd cover rest or a tion, phe a s ant p opul a ti or_is 
should be able to with sta nd preda tion . 
Censusing shoul d b e p r a cticed in ord er to d e t er mine 
the succes s of ne s ting and brooding seas ons, breeding 
p opula tions, a n d hunting suc cess . A comp l e t e census , 
crowing c ock count s, ro a d p a trol c e nsus , or other census 
methods m2y be used to he l p de t er mine t he limi t s f or the 
hunting seas on . 
Winter feed ing ma y be advisabl e during s evere we a t her . 
However, wint e r f eeding has many d i sadv ant age s , as well a s 
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adv ant a ges , to be considered-. Crop remnants, food patches , 
sc a tt ered gr a ins, or feedi _ng sta ti ons may be emp l oye d t o 
fill the need . 
I ntens•i v e f armi n g h as been destructiv e to phease.nt 
habit a ts . I mprovements of food and cover, which a r e t he 
l i miting factors of pheasant p roduction, may be finance d by 
Pitman- Roberts on fund s . Conserv a tion method s of far ming 
i mprove the l and a nd increase wildlife production. 
Rot a ting r efuge sys t ems a nd c ontrolled hunting he l p i mprove 
the hunting take . Kans a s has a nurs er y to provi de t r ees 
and shrubs for h abitat imp rov ement pr oj e cts. 
Some game birds h a v e b een p rote cted by l aw since 
1861. Many i mprov ements have b een made on t he original l aw s 
and t heir enforcement. Kansas h as a ·game c ommissi on t ha t 
sets the b ag limit, op erat es t he . game f a r ms, enforc es t he 
l aws, a n d t akes charge of other game p roj ec ts . Refug es 
may be operated to insure a breedi n g p opulat i on . 
Artificial brooding a n d st ock ing is n ot sound game 
management . South Dak ot a has some of the highe s t hunt ing 
kills and has never h ad a game f a r m. 
Asi a is the n a tive h ome of phe asants, but t hey were 
introduced into E-ng l a nd a n d the United St c tes . Many a t t empts 
were ma de before successful p l antings r esulted in 1881 . 
Phe a s ants wer e brought to Kans a s about 190~ .• 
V 
HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE 
Partridges mature in one ye ~.r a nd ma te t h e s e a s on 
aft er h a tching. Partridg e s are monog amous ·• Ma ting b egins 
·in l a te wint e r and nesting beg ins iri the sp ring . Clu tches 
grow sma ller as the season p rogres s e s , a nd very f ew nes t s 
are s u cces f'1 ful. Both birds he l p c a re for t he y oung . 
Partridges e at wa ste gr a in, weed see d s, a n d v ege t ab le 
matter. Partridge chick s live o n ins ect s t he fi r st few 
weeks, a n d 1 2.. t er ea t fox t a il, l amb ' s qu art e r , b i ndweed , 
grass and we ed l eav es a n d shoots. Par tri dg es d o not n eed 
free wa t er but r equir e c on s i d er able qu antiti es of grit. 
Partr i dg e popul a ti on s a r e small i n t he United States 
when compar e d to the Europ e a n countries . Mowing i s t he 
chief des tructive fa c t or of partridg e p opul a t i on s . Chicks 
suffer from predation a n d cl ay b a lling , whi l e adul t s suff er 
from being run over by c a r s , heavy snow , a n d icy we a ther. 
Par tridg e hab i t a ts ~h oul d conta in ri ch soil , crop l a nd , 
pasture, a n d h ayfi e l d s. Pa rtridg e s d o best i n areas with 
4.5 to 7 inches 9f r a in during t he s ummer. Drou gh t and high 
summer t emper a tur es may limit t he p artridg e r ange. Cr ows, 
which p ilf er exp os e d nests, an d h ou se c a t s r educe p artr i dg e 
p opul a tions. Censusing should b e p r actic ed to d e t e r mine t h e 
success of the p opula tions a n d the possib l e h arvest to b e 
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t aken by the hunters. 
Foo~ pa_tches, crop remnants , a nd feeding sta tions may 
help provide fooGI. during adverse c on d i tions . Con s erva tion 
pr a ctice s which improve t h e p roduc t ivity of the l a nd a l s o 
inc rease a n d i mprov e the wild life h abita t . Si nc e t h e 
partridge i s not p l enti f ul in the Unit e d St a t e s , game l a ws 
must be enforced to a llow the p opul a tions to build ~p to 
desired numbers. Partridges a re wary bird s, a n d many g o od 
hunt ers f a il to get t heir quota during the hunting season . 
Partridg es are n a tives of Centr a l and Southeas t ern 
Europ e, a nd were p lanted in t h e Un i ted S t a te s l a te in the 
eighteenth century . Many p l anting s h ave been mede , but most 




Many exotic bir d s fill our zool og ic a l gar dens a n d 
par k s. Perhaps the mo s t succe s sful ex ot ics a r e the Engl ish 
sp ar r ow a nd t he st &.rling , b ot h of which a r e c on s i der e d p es ts . 
Many othe r birds i ntr oduced bec aus e of ·be aut i ful p lumage or 
song have not succeeded . 
THEORETI CAL CONSI DERATI ONS 
The adv antages of exoti c game bird s are to fill emp ty 
niche s a n d t o produc e esp eci a lly a ttr a ctive s p ecies . 
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Disadvantag es of exot~ics a re tha t t h ey may c omp ete with the 
native fauna and are expe n s ive. F a ilur e of exotics may be 
caused by ignorance of the limi'ting f a c t ors and comp etition:;• 
INTRODUCTION 
·Early settlers in North America found a "promised 
landn with an abundance of game . Accord ing to Trip p ensee 
·(1948), a p ioneer could stand in t h e - door of h is c abin and 
shoot a wild turkey for dinner. Conditions were ide al for 
many birds. Today, due to e x tensive p l owi ng of t h e g r as s l a n ds , 
clea n tillag e method s of f a r ming , and cut t ing of forest e d 
areas, many kind s of wildlife have been r obbed of their 
natural habita t. Brown (1941) lists gr a zing a n d fault y cutting 
of timber as the major c au s e of habita t des t ruction. Thes e 
animals h a d to se ek protection el s ewh er e or b e c ome extin ct. 
Lack of cover mide t h em e a sy p r ey of p r edatory anima ls. In 
many cases ·ma n, with h is wanton slau gh tering habits, wa s the 
deva sta ting force. 
Since the p opula tions of ma ny n a t ive bird s wer e dep l et e d 
or exte r minated, new s p eci e s of bird s were int roduc ed a s game . 
T'hese new sp eci e s, which are n o t n at ive to t h e a r e a , a r e 
c a lled exotic bird s. Trippense e (1948 ) s tated t hat t h e 
Hung arian or gray partridg e ( Per dix perd i x p erd i x ) a n d t h e 
Chinese ring -neck ed pheas ant (Pha si a nus colch icus torgua tus) 
are the only two exotic g ame bird s which have been succes s f ul . 
The purp ose of t h is p ap e r is to d i sc ove r wh e t her 
exotic game birds c a n be introduc ed to rep l a c e d eple t ed or 
exterminated native popul ations of native birds and the 
fact ors determining their success or f a ilure. 
PHEASANT 
Descrip tion 
Pheasants are a group of l arge gallinaceous birds 
which .resemble the domestic fowl, are non-:m,igr a tory g r ound 
dwellers, and scratch the so i l for t h eir food. Ma le 
pheasants are cparacterized by a long tail and brilliant 
coloring. A definite descrip tion c a n not be g iven to fit 
all pheasants because the different species ( ? ) are closely 
rel_a t ed and interbreed freely ( Selko et. al . 195 3). 
Male. The head of a cock pheasant is brown with a greenish 
cast, ex cept for the patch of n aked, sc arl e t s k in ar ound 
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t he eye. '.Ihe neck is -greenish with a purp le c as t, a nd ha s a 
white band which g ives the b ird the name of ring - neck . An 
a v erage cock is approximately three fe e t in leng th, which 
includes approx ima tely twenty inches of t ail, a n d he we i ghs 
between 2½ and 4½ p ounds (ibid .). 
. --
Female. Tne body color of a hen is v arious shades of brown 
w1).ich help to conceal her , especially during the ne s ting 
sea son. She is a l ways smaller and les s conspi cuous tha n t h e 
male (ibid .). 
Life History 
Ma turity. According to MacMu l la:s (1954 ) the sex of pheasant 
chicks can be distinguished eight weeks af t er hatching , for 
at t h is time the ma le s have col ored b r east fe a thers . By the 
12th .or 14th week all j uvenal feathe r s a r e los t and by the 
20th week full adult plumage is a tta ined. 
Adult phe asants _ ordinarily molt once a year, usua lly 
in l ate summer. Since t he aver ag e phe a s ant lives 
approximate ly one y e ar, most of the breeding stoc k for the 
nex t y e a r comes from y oung birds (ibid .). 
Hart and Mi tchell (1953) rep orted tha t best results 
are obtained on g ame f arms by mating ye a r l ing cocks wi th two 
ye a r old hens, or yearling hens with two year old cock s. 
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Coa ts (1952b) sta ted t li a t only one brood was pr oduced 
each yea r in Ka nsas . Therefore, due to the l ength of time 
re quired to become adults ( 20 weeks) , i t seems tha t y oung 
pheasants do not mate until t he fo ll owing breeding season . 
Mating. Pheasants are usua lly polygamous but some male s a re 
believed to be monog amous. Trippensee (1948) rep orted t h a t 
one male was ma ted succes sfully with 19 fema l es . An Eng l ish 
game keeper consider e d one male to 13 f emal es an opt i mum s ex 
ratio (Da le, 1951) but some biolog ists b elieve tha t the 
optimum r a tio in an undisturbed popula ti on would be one to 
one (ibid.). Tripp ensee (i948 ) rep orted the numb er of fema les 
in a harem to be between two and eight. 
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The mating sea son starts in l a te wint er or ear ly 
sp ring . A courting ma le choos e s a loc a t i on , which h e 
d efend s a g a inst oth er ma le s , a n d trie s to a t tr a c t fema l es by 
crowing a n d d i sp l a y i ng h is many-color ed p l umag e. 
" In crowi n g , t he male gr a s p s a re l a tively 
i mmovable obj e ct wi th the c l aws , s t a n ds v ery 
er ect, a n d emit s a d i ssylla b i c s ound 'resembling 
the i mp erf e ct a t temp t s of a young f owl ' 
( Teg etmei er , 1904 ); then follow s a r a p i d 
mov ement of t he wing s which produc e s a b ooming 
sound" (Baskett, 194 7:7). 
There are two ma jor crowing peri ods each d a y dur i ng 
the mating seas on. The f i r s t oc cur s i mme d i a t ely a f t e r 
sunrise , a n d the s econd j u s t b e f ore s u nse t. Each p eriod 
l as ts abou t t wo h ou rs (Baske t t , 1947 ) . 
During the crowing per iods , t he female s cr o s s the 
crowing a r e a s e ither a lone or i n g r ou p s . The ma l e oft en 
escorts t h em a cros s h is privat e a rea , but ma y stop a l ong 
the wa y to fee d, c r ow, or d i sp lay . 
"The disp l ay c onsi sts of sp reading and 
ex t en d ing the wi n g s downwar d on t h e s i d e t owa r d 
t h e fema l e , a n d spr e ading the t a i l a n d tilt i ng 
its top in the d ir ec t i on of the hen; dur ing t h is 
p r oc edur e the .ma le I s neck is s omewhat b owed a nd 
the fe a t h ers of the neck a r e ruf fl ed " (Baske tt, 
1%-7: 7). 
Nesting. The nesting p eriod is from Ma y to September 
(Tripp ensee, 1948). The ne s t is loc a t ed n ear the crowing 
are a in whatever cover is avai lable . Bask e tt (1947) 
describ ed the ne s t as a " s coop ed out n atur a l d ep r e s s i6n, 
4 to 7 inches in di ame ter a n d 1 to 3 i n ch e s in dep t h a t th e 
densities of p opulation . 
Egg Laying and Brooding . Trippen see (1948 ) reported tha t 
most hatching is finished by July af t e r a gestat ion of 23 
to 25 d a ys, and t ha t the fer tility of succ essful nests may 
ex ceed 90 per c ent . From the average clutch of 11 egg s an 
average of 9.7 chicks are hatched. According to Basket t 
(1947), s e ver a l eggs may be laid af ter incubat ion is begun, 
thus a ccounting for some of the unhatched egg s . During the 
incubation period a hen normal ly lea ve s the nest to fe ed a t 
dawn a nd again about 4 p . m. (Leop old, 1936 as cit ed from 
Bask ett, 1947) . 
Ca~e of Young . After most of the egg s are hatched the h en 
ordinarily does not lea ve t he nest for several hours. 
However, if she is disturbed , she may leave a s soon as the 
chick s can move . 
Male phea s a nts ordinarily t ake no responsibility in 
c aring for the young . However, if t he fema l e is mi ssing , 
the male may tak e over h er dutie s . Ma le s have been seen 
with three to six week old ch icks when no hen wa s present. 
Hens usually stay with chicks until they are six to eight 
weeks old . Trippensee (1948 ) stat ed that t he brood spreads 
out in a fan with the hen beh ind the chi cks . If d a nger 
appears, the hen trys to distract the intruder by fei gning 
injury . Tne coloring of t h e chicks camouflag es them in 
almost any surroundings . 
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Of the 9.7 ch ick s hatched from an averag e clutch, 
Trippensee (1948) reported tha t 8 .5 rema in at the end of 
ten weeks. Between six and eight weeks after hatching the 
brood disperses, but t he chi c k s never venture f a r from the 
nesting site. 
Food 
Dietz (1952) stated that phea s a n ts usua lly beg in 
feeding approximately one h our after lea ving the roost. 
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Times of maximum feeding a ctivity are approximate ly two 
hours a fter sunrise a nd approximately f our hours before 
sunset. Pheasants may be seen feeding in t h e s ame a rea from 
day to d ay . Knoder (1953 ) rep ort ed tha t the abundance of 
food, esp ecially grains, c a n be correlated with tha abundanc e 
of pheasant populations. Since different ar eas produce 
different p lant and a nimal f oods , there ma y be a grea t 
v a riety in the diet. Accord ing to Gibbens (1948) the diet 
. of the pheasant would appear t o consist of those varieti e s 
of food which are abundant and easily obtained from a 
g iven area. 
Gibbens (1948) studied t h e crops of Western Kansas 
phea sants to det ermine wha t foods made up their diet. He 
found the following foods present and t hese percenta.ges of 
the total food weight: sorghums (Sorghum) 48.7, wheat 
(Triticum) 32,8, wild sunflower (Helianthus) 4.8, weed seeds 
o.8, insects 0 .9 , veg etable ma tter 1.2, inorganic matt er 
0.2, feces 0 . 6 , p op cor n ( Zea mays) 8 . 0, and t ame sunflower 
(Helia nthus) 1.9. Thi s s tudy included 31 cr op s which were 
t ak~n during t h e hunti ng sea son ( Nov. 5 , 6 , a nd 7 , 1948 ). 
The total of 91 . 3 per c e n t of cult i v a ted grai n s s u ggested 
t hat pheasant s wer e de t riment a l t o t h e f armer. Howev er, 
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Gibbens rep or t ed that mo s t of it was was t e grain. He stated 
tha t b e c aus e of t h e time of year the wh e a t was p robably 
waste grain , but the s orghum may hav e be en ob tai ned from 
shock s . 'Ihe pre senc e of p op corn and tame sunfl ower 
sugg e s ted t h a t t he b irds wer e f eedi ng near f arm h omes . The 
ch ief we eds li s t ed under nweed seeds" abov e wer e ragwe ed 
(Ambrosi a ), wild a lfa l fa (P s ora l ea ), a n d s n ow-on - the-mountain 
(Euph orbia ). The s carc ity of i nsect s rep or ted agr e e s wi th 
Tripp ensee (1948 ) who r eported t ha t i nsects make u p a ver y 
minor p ortion of the adult phe asant ' s d i e t. Gibbens (1948 ) 
stated t ha t t h e fec e s wer e from a mammal, and c ontai ned 24 
gr a ins of b arley (Hordeum) . The i nor gan i c matter c onsisted 
of g r avel wh ich probably wa.s t aken for grit. 'Ihe v ege t able 
matter di d not c ons is t of suc culent vegetable s, but was made 
u p of part s of sorghum h e ads , part s of l eaves , and whea t 
s prouts. Tne gre a t v ari e t y of food s wou l d appear t o me a n 
tha t t h e pheas ants a r e c apab le of surviv ing i n a v ar i e t y of 
h abita ts. 
Dalk e (1937) sta ted t ha t one s cmare mile of t yp ic a l 
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farming l a nd p roduced 6,303 p ounds of was t e gr a i n a n d we ed 
seed s. The a verag e daily diet of a n adult pheasant is 55 
grams. Therefore, the was t e g r a in on a n a v er ag e s ecti on of 
farm ground would feed 2L~2 adult pheasants for approx i mate l y 
ei ght months . 
Erickson et. al. (1951) r ep orted ·t hat, in Minnesota., 
96 p er cent of a pheasant's di e t c onsi s t ed of v ege t ab le 
ma tter, a n d only f our per· c ent of the di et was anima l matter. 
Cultiva ted grain (49.5 per cent corn) made up 81. 3 per c ent 
of the di e t wh ile weed seed s (chiefly foxt a il, Setari a spp ., 
common rag we ed, and wild buckwheat, Polyg onum) made u p 6.1 
p er cent of the diet. Grassh opp ers were t h e ch ief animal 
matter e a ten. 
In Ca lifornia, cultiva ted crop s (ch i efly rice, Oryza ) 
accounted for 57 p er cent of the phe a s ant's diet , wild or 
weed seed s (chiefly barnyard grass, Echinochloa) made u p 30 
per cent of the di e t, and animal ma t t er (ch iefly gr a s shop per s ) 
contributed 3.4 p er cent of the d i e t. The rema inder of the 
food consisted of lea f ag e, corms a n d roots (e. g . Brod i a e a s), 
fleshy fruits, flower buds, a n d f lowers (Ferrel~!• al., 
194 9). 
Tripp ensee (1948) listed corn a s the most important 
. pheasant food. Sunflowers are the principal food of 
phea s ants on the p l a ins, and gre ens and wild fruits ar e t h e 
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major food in the Northwest. 
Anima l matter acc ounts for 52 .4 p er cent of the 
pheasant ch;i.ck ' s diet, and v egetable matter makes up 47 .6 
per cent of the diet. Grasshopp ers are a p referred item of 
food for juveniles . Chicks probably live almost entirely on 
small ins e cts the first few weeks of their life, but they 
may eat h 2rd seeds at a fairly early age ( Erickson et . al., 
1951) . 
Water . Phe a s ants do not need free wa ter in their diet 
because t h ey can utilize the wa ter from dew and succulent 
I . plants . 
Grit . Dalke (1938 ), as cited in Tripp ensee (1948), reported 
that pheasant chicks one week old have 0 -~-3 grams of grit in 
their crop; chicks 10 weeks old h ve 3 . 08 grams ; and adults 
have 3 . 39 grams of grit . Quartz, granite, and schist are 
the common forms of grit utilized . Grit is not considered a 
food, but is necessary for grinding ·food s so · t ha t they c a n be 
digested . 
Dustin$ . Wight (1945:152 ) ga v e t h e following account of the 
dust b a th: 
"Dust b a thing is an important a ctivity of 
the day . The birds b a the with energy, lying 
first on one side and t h en the other, k icking 
the dust up between their feathers and rubbing 
their wings and plumage in the dust in a most 
thorough manner . 11 • 
There must be some mechanical or chemical charac t eris tic 
of ashes which makes t hem the le ading choice of pheasants, 
as well as other birds, for dusting . Dry muck or freshly 
exp osed soil are the nex t choice . 
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Pheasants ten d ays of age were observ ed i n the dust 
bath. This f a ct would sugg est tha t dusting mi ght have 
something to do with plumag e development because t h is is the 
time for shedding a n d rep l acin g the d own f eathers . Wi gh t 
listed the following p os sible purp oses of the dust b a th: 
"to assist the birds in riddin g thems elves of dead epidermal 
cells, to cleanse the fe athers of excess oil and d i rt, and 
to he~p remove old fe athers . It may a lso a ssist in eliminating 
ex ternal para sites . " 
Popula tions 
Dale (1951) stated that the two basic requirements for 
l a rge pheasant populations are fertile soil and some grain 
crop such as corn, wheat, ric e , or soybe ans (So,j a ~) . 
Dale also sugg ested tha t hayfields for pheasant ne sting mi gh t 
be a t h ird requirement. Prob a bly t h e least pr of itab le me ans 
of increasing the number of phea8ants, where they are a lready 
est ablished, is artificial stocking , becau s e the c a r rying 
c apacity of the rang e ma y be e x ceed ed . 
Hi ghest concentrations of pheasants ar e reached i n 
the rich lowl ends of t he East a n d t h e cornfields of the 
Dak otas (Allen, 1949). Tripp ensee (1948) rep orted one county 
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in Ohio which produced 342 pheasants per square mile, and an 
area ·in Michigan which produced a pproximately 100 cocks per 
s ouare mile every year. 
Accor ding to Brown (1941) pheasant p opula tions of from 
20 to 40 birds per acre would be c onsidered good. Kansa s 
pheasant p opul8tions v a ry from 10 to 15 bird s p er s qu ar e 
mile. Popula tion densi t i e s v a r y g r e a tly in different parts 
of the rang e (Tripp ense e , 1948), and loc a l and reg ional 
vari a tions a lso occur. Reg iona l con centra tions are f ound i n 
Pennsy lvani a , Ohio, Iowa , South Dakota, a n d Or eg on, wh ile 
local conc entrations are found i n s ou ,thern Canada. 
Morta lity 
Nest Mortality. Man, p redator s, a nd other for c e s of n a tur e 
a ccount for a l a rge p erc e n t ag e of the pheasant n e st los ses . 
Ne s t mort a lity is usua lly not l e s s t han 50 per c ent a n d 
sometimes more tha n 80 per c ent (Tripp ensee, 1948 ). 
In Minnesota , one ph easant n es t is des troy ed by 
mowing for ev ery 3.3 a cres of a lfalfa cut (Ericks on e t. a l., 
1951). Leop old (1937) rep orted tha t of 16 ph e a sant n ests cut 
over during the mowing s eason, a ll were d e serted ev en though 
no hens were k nown to have b e en injured. Mowing morta lity 
a ccounted for 24 out of 42 h ayfield ne sts obs erved. 
Hail d amag ed 17 of 90 ob-serv e d pheasant ne s t s . If 
even one egg was cr a cked by the h a il ; the phe a s ant h en 
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des erted the ne.st (Erickson et. al., 1951). - - -
One phe asant hen nested in a n abandoned crow's nest 
21.5 feet ab ove ground . Of the nine egg s in the ne s t eight 
hatched, however, five of t he chick s were found dead a t the 
base of the tree. The other three chick s were una ccount ed 
for {ibid.). 
Pheasant hens have been rep orted to have parasitized 
the ne st s of p intails (Ana·s a cuta tzitzihoa); blue-wing ed 
tea l (Anas disc ors), and Hungarian partridge . Some of t h ese 
egg s were incubated successfully, but nothing more is known 
about h ow the pheasant ch icks f ared (ibid .) : Ba skett (1 947) 
rep orted tha t several pheas a n t hens may use the same nest 
producing wha t is c a lled a "dump nest". Because of t he si z e 
of t hese nests·, they are usua lly ab ndoned. Sing le egg s may 
be dropp ed p romiscuously a nd never incuba ted . In 1941 when 
318 nests were found, 74 singl es were a lso observed. 
Juvenal Mortality. Baskett (1947 ) rep orted that the c auses 
of juvenal pheasant mortality includ ed being crush ed b y the 
hen, run ov er by c ars, or killed by f a rm d og s. It appear s 
that the pheasant brood ge ts sma ller as it grows older. 
Erickson et. a l., ( 1951) sta ted that the average pheasant 
brood in Minnesota lost one chi ck every two weeks . Randall 
(1940), as cited in Baskett (19L~7), repor ted that 18 . 8 per 
cent of the pheasant chicks were k illed by mowers . There 
a lso is a gr adual loss of chicks due t o cold weather . By 
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thi s means the average br ood of 8. 7 chicks is reduced to 4 .9 
chicks during the first t en weeks ( Errington and Hamerstr om, 
1937) . 
Adult Mortality . Rep orts show tha t the adult pheasant als o 
suffers during the mowing season . In I daho 7. 7 hens a re 
killed during the first mowing (Dietz, 1952) . Leopold .(1937) 
sugg ested tha t this sl au ghter could be g re a tly reduc ed by 
installing ·a flushing bar on t h e mach ine to flush the birds 
ahead of the cut t ing b a r . 
Adverse we a ther conditions reduce the pheasant 
p opulations in severa l ways . In Minnesota, three-fourth s 
of the a dult pheasants from an 130 s qu a r e mi le area wer·e 
killed by hail. During the severe winter of 1936, of 106 
birds found dead, 33 had 'no food in their crop . Twelve of 
· the s e birds were ema cia ted a nd p robably starved to dea th . 
Some of the dead bi rds had ic e cover i n g their eyes or in t h e 
mouth and gullet . Sometimes during blizzards the bird s ar e 
blinded and fly into objects . They may be k illed outri gh t, 
or may be injured and l a.ter fre e ze to death (Ericks on et . a l., 
1951) . 
During the hunting se as on the numb ers of t he phe asants 
are again reduce d . The exact number tak en is difficul t to 
ascertain, a n d the cripp led birds that esc ap e but later 
succumb to their wounds or p redators, is a lmos t imposdble 
even to guess. However, Dietz (1952) listed t hese 
percent ages of population harvested: Michigan 71, 
Connec ticut 80, Iowa 51, and Ohio 4 7.. One Kans a s writer 
rep orted one bird cripp led for every 3.4 birds k illed 
(Anonymous, 1951a). 
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Dietz (1952 ) listed t he se add i t iona l c au ses of 
pheasant p opul a tion reductions: clean farming, burning , and 
poaching . Erickson et. al ., (1951 ) rep ort ed that p oisons 
such as DDT and Ryania, when used on g r ains or to kill 
ins e cts, may be harmful to phe a sants. Another danger to t h e 
phe asant is the automobile. Many birds ar e killed i n this 
manner esp ecially when the phea s ant's cover and f ood a re 
sepa rated b y a road. 
According to studies made in Wisconsin, wild 
pheasants ap p ear to live a n ex treme l y sh ort time. A 
p opula tion of young pheasants may have a mort a lity, between 
hatching a nd winter, of approxima tely 84 per cent i n an 
unshot a re a . Simila r studie s revealed t h a t only 21 per c ent 
of the pheasants lives 1.5 years, s i x per c ent lives 2.5 
years, , a n d one per c ent 1ives 3. 5 ye ars (Erick son, et . a l., 
1951). Very few g ame bird s reach the ag e of t h ree years 
(Coats, 1952a ). Leedy and Hicks (1945 ) reported _tha t the 
absolute maximum age of game bird s is approxi mately ei ght 
years. The a ver ag e life s p an is 9.85 months for male game 
birds a n d 20 . 8 3 month s for female game birds. 
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Most pheasants t aken during the hunting se as on were 
h a tched t he p rec eding s pring and summer. This harv es ting 
of pheas ant s re duc es winter was ting (ibid .). In Minnes ota , 
a census of pheasants a long the roa dsides r evealed t hat the 
perc entage of y oung to adult s was 78. 4 in 1948 . Limited 
studies of pheas ant hunter 's bags sh owed t hat b etwe en 80 
a n d 90 per c ent were young birds (Ericks on et. a l., 1951). 
Habita t 
Wildlife land usua lly consists of small a r ea s tha t are 
not economic a l p roducers of other crop s. The f oll owing area s 
are usua lly desirable wildlife land s: dr a inage ditch b a nk s, 
fenc e rows, break s, marshes , p ond s a n d pond a r eas, shelter 
belts a nd windbreaks , stream ban1rn, field borders, a n d uodd 
areas 11 (Anderson, 1953). Gra sslands too er oded or sloped to 
stand breaking are esp ec ially imp ort a nt in wes tern Kansas . 
Leedy a nd H.icks (1945) rep orted t ha t any break in the l e v e l 
pl a ins is adv antageous to wildlife . 
I deal phe a s ant c ountry cont a ins sma ll groves of tree s 
· with a l a rge amount of underbrush and t all grasses b e tween 
the trees. There should be p lenty of t h orny hedg es to provide 
cover a nd p lenty of berry p roducing shrubs to furnish food. 
The area should include ma r ~hes grown over by reeds with 
occasi ona l p as tµres, mead ows, ·a n d gr a in fiel d s (Anonymous , 
19401). 
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From the re ouirements for pheas a·nt habita t mentioned 
above, it is surprising tha t Kansas produces phe a s ants. 
Perhaps pheasants are here not because desirable habitats are 
available, but bec ause our v arie ty of pheasant is able to 
adap t to the e xisting conditi ons or bec ause more adapt ive 
v a rieties hav e been p roduced by crossing in the wild . During 
f a vorabl e ye B.rs pheasants move into a rea,s ordinarily 
unfa vorable to them, a nd are forced b ack or are k illed off 
during a dv erse years . 
Brown (1941) described the ideal phe a s ant h abit a t in 
Kans a s as including a minimum of t hree a cres per sec t ion for 
resting, nesting, escape, a nd food. The idea l locat ion for 
the three acres woul d be in the midd le of the section, 
because the pheasants would b e farther from the dangerous 
roadsides a n d from p oachers. The three a.cres sh ould include 
two a cres of weeds, grass, or cl over for nesting a nd roosting 
cover; 0 .,5 of an acre of corn or sorghum for emergency food; 
and 0.5 of an acre of trees a nd shrubs for cover during severe 
storms. Plants which sta nd erect and h old their seeds are 
esp eci a.lly v aluable pheasant foods during deep snows . 
Pheasants have a cruising rang 9 of app roximately six s quare 
miles . Cruising rang e is the area used by a bird during a 
year. 
Wight (1945 :169) listed the following requirements for 
pheasant p roduction: 
111. Provide adequ a te cover during each month 
of the year. 
2. Arrange the cover in such a way a s to meet 
the l argest p ossible number of requirem ents . 
3. Supp l y lines of communic a tion wh ich mak e 
a grea ter cruising radius s a fely p os s ible, and 
at the same time increase the shooting area . 
L~ . Provide n ouri shment by p rotection of 
natural food, and by supplying artificial 
feeding grounds, including fo od s trips and food 
patches , b oth permanent and a nnual . 
5. Provide re aring grounds where pheas ants 
may nest in comp arative safety, rear their young 
unmolested, and a t a ll times find ade qu a te 
shelter from their p redatory enemi es . 
6. Regulate shooting so a s t~ reserve suff icient 
annu a l breeding stock and maintai n a s ex r a tio 
conducive to maximum production . 
7. Increase the number of crowing areas in 
order tha t the maximum p opula tion may deve lop . 
8. Provide a good b a l a nce betwe en game birds, 
preda tors, f arm stock , rodents, insects, and 
song birds , so as to prot ect the inter. est s of 
the l andowner a s well as t h ose of the sportsman . 
9 . Provide a means of controlling the three 
major movements of pheasants tha t occur each 
year . 
10. Provide a plan for removing the crop tha t 
will yield the g r eatest recreat ion in gun- houTs 
and insur e maximum s a f e ty to the l a n d occupants 
a n d their p roperty. 11 
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Tripp~nsee (1948 ) listed the following types of cover 
as r e quirements for good pheas ant h abita t: roosting cover , 
c rowi ng cover , n e s ting cover , feeding c_over, escape cover, 
and cove r for r earing youn g . One area ma y serve severa l of 
these pur poses . The ma jor types of cover will be di scus s ed 
separate l y . 
Roosting Cover. Trippensee (1948) described preferable 
pheasant winter roosting cover as a dense, low gr owth of 
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plants. The species comprising this type of c over may y ary 
with the locality. In Ohio, which is one of the best 
pheasant producing sta tes, woodlots 8.re used for winter 
roosting cover. Ket t le holes , swamp s, and ;marshes serve as 
cover in the g laciated regions of the United St ates , and 
pheasa nts in the eastern United States use catta il. swamp s 
for winter cov er. Leedy a nd Hicks (1945 ) repor ted tha t 
three-fourths of t h e pheasants observed using woodlot s were 
within 25 yards of the edge . I n Kans as , phe asants us e t he 
few shelterbelts wh ich a re a vai l able for wint er roosting 
cover. Most phe asants in the s t ate, howe v er , are forced to 
use weedy are as , esp ecia lly in west ern Kansas. There is a 
g r ea t sh ortage of gDod winter cover h ere . Me t hods of 
i mproving the se c onditions will be discus sed under t he heading 
of habit a t imp rovement. 
Many kinds of abundant p l ant growt h are av a ilable 
during the summer to serve as cov er. Therefore, pheasants may 
leave the brush swamps a n d wooded areas for t h e summer and 
ret~rn to t h em l a te in t he f a ll JTrippensee, 1948) . In 
Kans a s, ph easants roost in weedy a ress or in the cult i v ated 
crops . 
Crowing and Nesting Cover. Since the crowing and nesting 
areas are usua lly adjacen~ to each other>, the same k ind of 
cover may serve both purposes . These area s should contain 
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cover which will safely hide a male, a female, a n d a nest , 
and a lso c ontain a n a de qu a t e food su p-p l y . Any of the following 
may serve as crowing cov er: fenc e rows , woodland borders, 
swamp and marsh borders, ke ttle holes, or a mixtur e of g r a ss 
and weeds or brush . Fence rows, hedg erows, gr a in crop s, or 
orchard s may be us ed for nesting cov er (ibid . ) . 
Wi ght (1945 : 172) made the fo l lowing recommenda tions 
for t h e production of go od pheasant crowing cover: 
"L Protecting fenc erows from cutting and 
burning so as to k e ep t h em dense a n d brush y . 
2 . Protec t ing wood lots from grazing, thereby 
permitting increase in undergr owth and in 
natural reproduction . 
3 . Und er planting open wo od l ots with evergreens, 
thus esta blishing mixe d h a r dwood and evergreen 
cov erts . 
4. Protecting ke ttle holes from cutting , 
burning , an d grazing . 
5. Permitting c er t a in f ence corners, stone 
piles, a b a ndoned gra v el p its , or other bi t s of 
wa s t e land to g row up n a tur a lly; or bet t er s t ill, 
p l anting t h em to trees which may l a ter be utili zed 
as fenc e posts , Christma s trees, or lumber . 
6 . Plant i ng eroded gullie s to tr ees, shrubs, 
and herba ceous plants wh ich will provi de c ov e r 
and stop erosion . 
7. Setting out evergr e en a nd de ciduous trees 
a n d shrubs as a c ombined g ame and forest 
planting . " 
Wight (op . cit .: 173 - 174 ) made the f ollowing 
recommenda tions for t he producti on of good pheasant n esting 
cov er : 
"1 . Develop brushy wood iot s for crowing areas . 
2 . Plant evergreen trees a n d shrubs i n gr oup s 
in suita b l e p l a c es . 
3 . Protect pr op erly located small areas of wi ld 
clover. 
4. Control and restrict so f ar as p r act ic able 
early spring gra zing , esp ecia lly in wood lots 
a nd brushy spots. 
5. Leave uncut hay s trip s a long t h e e dg e s of 
fields. 
6. Remove the exces$ of preda tory a nimals at 
t he sea son of primeness for t h eir fur . 
7. Utilize each stone p ile, gu l l y , a n d odd 
corner a s sites f or tree a n d shrub growth . 
8. Keep f a rm dog s tied up throughout the 
nes t ing p eriod, ex c ep t when t hey ar e being u s ed 
for s p ecific duties . 
9. Take precautions during the haying sea son 
to save as many nests as po s s ible. One i s t he 
use of some me ch a nism that flush es t he pheas ant 
before the cutter bar re a ch es the nest . " 
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In Kansas, phea s ants mu s t use a ny a v a ilable crop l and 
or weedy patches for crowing a n d ne s ting cov er . More ma t eri a l 
on this subject may be found und er t he h e ading of habita t 
improvement. 
Escape Cover. Sever a l different k inds of e s c ap e cov e r are 
re Quired in g ood pheas ant habi tats . Dense sh rub s wi ll pr ovide 
protection from predators, a n d rivers, swamp s , and mar shy 
areas are the bes t means of protecti on from h u n t er s an d tte i r 
dogs . I f food and cover a re close t ogether s o tha t pheasant s 
are not exp os ed when moving b a ck a n d for t h , c ov er l anes a r e 
not necessary . However, if t h e pheasants mu st come out into 
open unprotect ed areas, t h e p opula tion may be drasti c a l ly 
reduced by p reda tion unless connecting c ov er l a ne s a re 
provided (Tripp ens e e, 1948 ) . Kan sas phe a s a nts a r e u nfor tuna te 
in that most areas wh ich could s erve a s e s c ape cov er a r e 
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mowed. Pheasants must use wha tever t yp e of cover is 
available, such as weedy areas or crop l a nds . Thes e are only 
temp orary hav ens of rest and safe ty. 
Cov er for Br oods . Kozi cky (1951) rep orted tha t preferable 
covers for rearing a phea s ant brood a r e h ayfields, pas tur e s, 
noncultivated l a nd, sma ll grains , corn, or oil gr a ins . 
Med ium dense cover is used more fr e quently tha n dense or 
l i ght caver . Mos t of the types of cover ment i oned above a re 
available in Kans a s for pheas a n t habita t s . However , where 
overgrazing is common, crop l a nd and f a llow l and p rovi d e 
better _c ov er tha n p a s tur es . 
Phea s a n t Ra ng e. Delacour (1945 ) rep ort e d t hat, in their 
natura l h abita t , phea sants r a nged from north ern Cauca sus 
through c entral Asia to China and J apan . Bennitt and Terrill 
(194 0 : 428 ) stated tha t the ma jor pheas ant r a nge in Mi dwest 
United States is "north of a·line passing through 
southeastern Ohio, central Indiana , c entra l I llinoi s, 
southern Iowa, southern Nebrask a, a nd northwe stern Kansas . 11 
Some unk nown f a ctor or f a ctors seem to h old t h e phe a sant 
p opulat i on in check south of t h is line . App a rently there is 
I 
no correla ti on between t h is line a nd 11 zona l .soil g roup s, 
climati c humidity , or seasona l distribution of moisture 11 
(op . cit.: 429 ). There does, h owever , ap p e a r to be some 
correlation with temp erature b e cause t h is line and 
Thornthwa ite's l ine, wh ich sep a r a tes t h e mi crothermal a nd 
mesothermal climates , follow each other closely . Today, 
however, phea sants have s p re ad through most of the United 
Sta tes a n d Ca nada (Walcott, 1945 )-. 
Dale (1951:1) stated that . favorable pheas ant range 
includes: 
"the more f ertile v a lleys a nd costa l pla.ins of 
the East from northern Ma r y l a nd t o southern 
Maine, state s bordering the Grea t Lak e s , 
midwestern sta tes from northern Miss ouri and 
._ .s outhern Kansas northward , a n d irrig a t ed v a lleys 
of _the West . Even in the Wes t, they~are se l d om 
abundant south of the 38th p arallel, whi ch runs 
from about San Fra ncisco t hr ou gh south ern ( s ic) 
California. Within this _r ang e t he pheasant is 
further restrict ed. It i s not found in forested 
areas and never is abundant away from 
a gricultura l l ands. 11 
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Not a ll of Kansas is f a vor able to pheasant production . 
The most favor able a r ea is that we s t and north of the Flint 
Hills. Accord ing to report s about the Flint Hills, t hey are 
chiefly gr ass l a nds whe r e c a ttle from Texas are finished before 
g oing to market . Therefore, there prob ably are few cultivated 
grains a n d few weedy areas to supp ly food for pheasants. The 
area eas t of the Flint Hills appar ent ly has perfectly g ood 
pheasant habit a ts although, for some unk nown reas on no 
pheas ants are found there. 
, Allen (1950 ) s~gg ested th8 t more res earch is needed to 
determine why pheasants flourish in some areas a nd are limited 
in others. He stated tha t phe a s ants are not restricted to 
fertile soil reg ions bec ause they are found in the Nebraska 
Sand.hills. On the Islands of Hawaii the pheasant is found 
from sea level to 10,000 feet and from a reas with trop ical 
climates to areas with fre ezing temp er atures . Pheasants 
also oc cur in New Mexico, south of the Ri o Gr ande, and in 
Baja, California. Allen sugg ested tha t the Chinese ring -neck 
is wide ly successful - because it is a natural cosmop olite, 
i. e. it is a t home in a ny country. 
Limiting Factors. Bennitt an d Terrill (1940 ) stated that 
high temperatures wil l kill the phe a s ant embryo in the egg . 
Continuous exposure of e gg s to 103° F .. c aused 50 per c ent 
mortali ty, 104 ° F. c aus ed 90 per c ent mortality , a nd 105° F. 
caused 99 per c ent mortality (Romanoff, 1934 as cit ed from 
Bennett an d Terrill, 1940 ). 
It seems tha t high t emp eratures a re se l dom a limi ting 
factor in Kans as during the phea s ant nes t ing period if the 
first ne s ting a ttempt is succ essful. However, if the nesting 
is not completed by the fir s t of May, Kansas temperatures may 
effect hatching. The ~limatological Da t a for Kansas l i sted 
the following h i gh temperatures from 1 88 7 to 1951 for t he 
month of March: 1907-100°; 1910-100 °; for Apri l: 1888-101°; 
1893-103°; 1902-100°; 1910-102 °; 1948-100°. In May for the 
same period 32 years were reported with a temp eratu re reading 
of more than 100°. Therefore, any egg s left u nhatched or any 
new nest s sta.rted af ter the first of May mi ght be damag ed by 
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high temperatures~ 
MacMullan and Eberhardt (1953) r ep ort ed t h a t low 
temperature s are especially de s t r uct iv e to newly hatch ed 
pheasant ch icks . Pheas ant egg s are more vu lnerab l e to l ow 
tempera tures as incubat i on progr e s ses , a n d a re esp eci a lly 
vulnerab l e if the low temperatures are accompanied by 
r a infall a nd fl ooding . Even as late as t he 22nd day of 
incubation, critical temperatures of 45° F . were not re a ched 
for pheasant eg g s unle ss the exp osur e l a sted more t han eight 
hours or unles s ac c ompanied by r a in. , Alternat ing the cooling 
and incubating temper2.tures produces no higher morta li ty t han 
c ontinuous cooling for the same period of time . 
Pheasants are better able to withs tand cold t han 
bob- whi t 'es when they a r e in p o or flesh (Err ing ton, 1939) . 
He a lso discovered tha t pheas a nts a re less l ike l y to b e c ome 
emaci a t e d in the first p l a ce. Unfavorab l e spring weather 
(wet a n d cold) is a limi ting f a ctor in pheas ant pr oduction 
(All en, 1950 ). 
Kans as we a ther is characterized by fre cuent and abrupt 
chEmges . T'nese ch an g es may be det_r imental t o pheasan t 
p opul a tions by reducing the ha tch a nd/or brood . These 
reductions in turn affect t he hunt ing se a son . Sudden chang es 
from fre ezing to thawing tPrn.per c.tures are de s tructive to 
phea s ants, esp ecially when t he range i s as much as from 50° 
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to 20° F. If the weather changes are a ccompanied by rain, 
gr eater reduction of the pheas ant brood may re sult. 
The following chart, compiled from mate r i a l from the 
Kans as Clima tologic a l Da t a , shows s ome of the we a ther changes 
which occurred a t Hays, Kansas . The char t i n c ludes March , 
April, a nd May fr om 1950 to 1953, and shows the numb er of 
days per month for the different t emperature r ange s. The 
number of days on which precip ita tion a ccompanied the 
temperature change are a l so li sted . 
s )ring W th ea er Ch anges 
min. max . rang e with rang e with r ange 
ab ove ab0ve 32-to pp t. 25- to pp t. 20 - to with tota l 
32°F . 3 20 J:1 . 32t 0 E' ~.0°F . 5 0 ° F . p p t . p p t. 
March 50 5 3 19 6 7 0 3 0 . 59 
April 50 18 0 12 1 7 1 1 0 . 76 
May 50 31 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 •. 12 
March 51 3 3 22 4 12 0 1 0 1.75 
April 51 1 8 0 12 4 1 0 1 0 3 . 4 7 
May 51 30 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 7.29 
March 52 L~ 5 20 7 ~- 1 0 0 1. 89 
April 52 18 0 11 2 2 0 1 0 2 . 92 
May 52 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1. 98 
March 53 16 1 12 0 2 0 1 0 , 1. 99 
April 53 14 0 13 .1 3 0 0 0 1.25 
May 53 30 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 . 64 ... 
• 
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Severe changes from 20° to 50° F. are not frequent , 
and very few changes are accompanied by precip ita tion . 
However , the changes are probably severe enough to c ause 
considerable d~mage to fr eshly h a tched young . May is usually 
not cold enough to cause severe d amag e but ma y c aus e damag e 
by being too hot . Thus ear ly broods· of phe a s ants may be 
reduced by abrupt chang es in temper a ture wh ile late hat ch ing 
pheasant egg s ma y be affec ted by h i gh temp eratures. 
Ha il c an be very destructive to pheasant h abitat 
when only -p rairie cover is a v a ilable . In the s pring of 
1954 , hail destroy ed mos t of the forbs in the Hays, Kans a s, 
area an d thus p r ac tica lly denuded the a r e a of sui t able 
pheasant cover. Several reports told of adult phe a s ants whi ch 
were killed by hail at the same time. Further discussion of 
weather as a limiting f a ctor in phea s ant product i on c a n be 
found in the p receding s e ction on mortality. 
Preda tion 
Mo s t authors agree tha t predat ion is not a serious 
problem in pheas ant manag eme nt a n d p roduction . According to 
Johnson (1%_8 ), we should stop worrying about predators a nd 
s p end our time making habita t improvements . Pheasants 
re ared in the wi l d are usua lly able to t ake c are of 
themselves if gj_v e n plenty of food and cover (Trippensee, 
1948). Predators seldom reduce the. number of prime animals 
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( Wing , 1951) . Preda tors usua lly destroy the weak anima ls 
such a ·s the young, t he aged, or t h ose inc apacitat ed by diseas e, 
starva tion, e t c. 
According to the modern c oncep t of preda tion, 
predators do not cont rol prey p opul a tions but merely remov e 
the insecure individu a ls . Preda tor popula tions f l uctua te with 
the prey popula tion changes . Increa ses in pr ey popul a tions 
prov i d e food for l a rger predat or p opu l ations and decreases 
in prey p opul a t ions r edu ce the food limiting t he preda tor 
p opula tion . 
Se l ko, et . al . (1953) recommended tha t the following 
predators by k illed : gr e a t horned owl ( Bubo virgini anus), 
Coop er ' s hawk (Accipit er cooperi), shar p - shinned hawk, 
(Accipiter v elox ), and the fe ral house c a t ( Feli s dome s ticus) . 
Trippensee (1948 ) lis ted the following ani mal s as predatory 
enemies of pheas a nt~ : red fox ( Vulpes fulva), strip ed sku nk 
(Mephi tis meuhitis ) , gre a t horned owl, Coop er ' s hawk , crow 
(Corvus branch ;yrhynch os ) , and house cat . Tripp ensee d i d not 
recommend tha t they a ll be killed, however, but mer e ly 
suggested tha t the off ending ind ividua ls b e k illed . 
Baske tt (1947) rep ort ed tha t preda tion c au sed 37 . 6 
per c ent of a ll unsucces sful pheas ant ne st s . He a ls o rep orted 
tha t crows caused 9 . 7 per cent of a ll unsucc e ssf ul nests a nd 
probably c aused an additiona l 9 . 3 p er c ent . Crows g ot mo s t 
of the egg s from phea sant ne st s exp osed by mowing (Leop old, 
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1937). Crows a re definitely a mena c e t o pheasant ne s ts 
(Johnson, 1948 ). Of the 241 ph easant nes t s studied , 23 . 2 
per cent f a iled bec au s e of pred a tion ( Erick son, et . a l. 
1951). These auth ors subdivided t h e 23 . 2 p e r c en t i nto the 
following causes a n d p erc ent ag e s : sma l l mamma l s, 21 p er c en t; 
c rows, 12 p er c ent; l a.r ge ma_mma ls, six p er c ent; a n d a nt s , 
one per c ent . Ant s a n d small _mammal s r e li sh bird egg s a nd 
. fr e shly h a tched young b ird s . Preda tion on egg s i s p robably 
mor e c ommon tha n p r ed a tion on young a n d a du l t b ir_ds . 
Arnold (1952 ) rep orted n o e v iden c e t o p rove t ha t foxes 
were re sp ons i ble for pheas a n t d e c l i n es . · F ox es d o n o t influen c e 
phe a s a nt p opul a t i ons (Ma cMul l a n , 1954 ) . Rema i ns n e a r a nimal 
dens, or ev e n stoma ch content s a r e n ot c onc l u s ive evidenc e of 
predation bec aus e t h e anima l i nvolv e d ma y be a c t i ng as a 
sc avenge r ins te a d of a p r eda tor ( Er ick son, et . a l . 1951 ) . 
MANAGEMENT 
Goa l s 
A g ood s t a t ement of t h e g o a l of phe a s a nt man ag emen t is 
t h i s definiti on of game ma nagement . "Game manag eme n t i s t h e 
ar t of making l a n d produc e sus t ained annual crop s of wi l d 
game f or recr eat iona l u se " ( Swop e , 1953 :5 ) . Howe v er, 
Erring ton (1945 ) r ep ort ed t h a t hi gh c onc entra tions of 
phe a s ant s , sucb as those found in eas t er n South Dakota , a r e 
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not always a sign of good ma n ag ement . · Such p opula tions seem 
to occur fortuitously in some c a ses . 
· Maintena nce 
Censusing i s a v a luable method of determining t h e 
number of phea s ants av a ila ble for t he br eedi ng s eason, the 
succ e ss of t h e h a tching s eason, a n d t h e desira b le leng t h of 
the hunting se a s on . After p opu lation leve l s h a ve be e n 
determined, necess ary steps c a n b e tak e n to ma inta i n t h e 
re auired bre eding p opul a tion, a n d a ny surp lu s may be 
har ve s t e d . 
Comp l e te Census. Trip pens e e (1948 ) sta t ed t h a t a comp l e te 
census c on s ists of flu shing a l l of t h e phe a s a n ts in t h e area 
under considera ti on . One to three men c an cover a n a r e a a n d 
do a thorough job . Ca re mu st be t ak en so tha t bird s a r e no t 
flushed and counted more t h a n onc e . Erick son, e t . a l. (1951) 
stated that best results were obt a ined whe n the men wa l k ed 
in a s t r a i ght line a pprox i ma tely 25 feet apar t an d covered 
a sec tion a strip a t a t ime . The di stan ce betwe e n men may 
v ary dep ending u p on t he cov er . 
Crowing Cock Census . Accord ing to Ginn (1950 ) , the b e st t i me 
to t ake a crowing cock c ensus is fr om 40 minut es before 
.sunrise to one hour and 40 minutes a f ter sunrise . Of cours e , 
only the number of ma l e s is de termin e d , but when thi s i s 
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added to the sex r a tio a n d brood count s a f a irly a c curat e 
count of the population c an be obtained . The ma le crows a t 
intervals of from 2.5 to three minutes . Ther e for e, t he 
c ensus taker ma y drive to a n a rea, ge t out of h is c a r and 
listen for two minutes, before dr iving t o t he next area . The 
pheasant c a ll may be h e a rd for approxime.te l y one- fourth mile 
on c a lm days so t h e p os ts may be one mi le apart without 
serious ov er l app ing . Nomsen (1953) s t ated that noise should 
not b e use d to stimulate c a ll ing but did not exp l a i n why . 
Erickson, et . a l . (1951 ) stated that 70 pheasant c a lls per 
minute indi c ates ex cellent density, 30 to 70 g ood density, 
10 to 30 f a ir density, and Ot o 10 p o or density bu t the 
meaning of the t e rms wa s n ot exp lained . Kozicky (1952) r epor t ed 
tha t wind velocities gre a t er than eight mph . decrease the 
a ccura cy of the count. 
Road Pa tr ol Censu s . MacMul l a n (1954 ) rep or ted go od results 
f rom c ensuses t aken by rural mail c arr i ers wh o recorded the 
males, female s , and yqung pheasan t s seen a long t heir routes 
i n Michiga n . Pheasants come to the roadsides to dry t hemse lves 
and to a void dew ( Ericks on, et . a l . 1951 ). An obs erver may 
drive down t h e road , usua l l y a t a speed of 20 mph . , and 
count the pheas ants seen . One bird per mile i ndic a tes a 
sma l l p opul a tion, an d five or more birds per mile indicat es 
a lar ge popula tion . These counts should start one - half h ou r 
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before sunrise and may cover 25 miles. 
Other Census Methods. Er>ick son, et. al . (1951) stated that 
airplanes were used in Minnesota ~o observe winter pheas ant 
concentrations. This type of survey may be particul s rly 
valuable after severe blizza rds which block the roads . 
· Grondahl (1953 ) sugg ested that banding a nd marking 
of phea sants is a useful means of studying their activities . 
These birds to be marked ma y be trapped and r e leased or may 
be the surp lus breeding stock fr om a game f a rm. Meta l or 
colored bands may be used to mark t h e phe asants. Dyed 
chick en fe athers may be g lued to the t a il fe a thers of the 
trapp ed birds a nd serve as a means of marking them (Leop old, 
19 38). 
Feeding 
The critica l time for food supplies of pheasants is 
during l ate winter and some times during ear l y sp ring 
(Anderson, 1953). Since there is usually an abundanc e of 
food available for pheas ants during the r est of the year, t h is 
section will b e devoted to winter f e eding . The purp ose of 
winter feeding of pheasants is to bring them t hrou gh per iods 
of f amine to t he nesting p eriod (Anonymous, 1 9L~3a ). During 
these critical p eriods, n a tural pheasant foods may be scanty 
or undependable because most p l a nts are either dead or d ormant. 
Therefore, pheasants mus t rely mainly u p on seeds rema ining on 
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the p l ants during the winter. Heavy, long-lasting snows may 
be deva s t a ting to pheasant p opul a ti ons because they cover the 
available food supp ly. Only thos e p lants which be ar t h eir 
seeds on a stiff stem which will stand abov e the snow are 
available during these critical t i mes . 
Wing (1951:99 ) li s ted the following objectives of 
winter fe edi ng : nto hold birds from wandering (e s p eci a lly 
in the fall); to p revent starva.ti on during winter snows ; to 
put birds in breeding conditi on for spring ; a n d to supp ly 
food economic a lly." 
There are several adv a n tages 8.n d d i sadvantage s to 
winter feeding of pheas a nts . Wing ' s obj e ctives g iven above 
state s ome a dv ant a g_es while Trippensee (1948 ) listed some 
disadvantag es . (1) Some ph easants will be s a crificed to 
nature, regardless of the amount of wint er fee ding . (2) Some 
of t he food will 0e utilized by oth er animals, such a s 
roden ts . (3) Feeding sta tions often at~ra ct p r edators , c ause 
disea se due to crowding, c ause d i g estive disorders due to 
g orging, and bring about a dep endence on man . (4 ) Feeding 
stations reduce wildnes s or sp orting v a lue because weak 
animals survive -a.n d reproduce. (5) Oper a ting feedi ng sta t i ons 
is often expensive and s ome t imes i mp ossible, especi a lly when 
they are needed most , such as during severe blizza r ds . 
Wint e r feeding of pheasants may be a liability instead 
of an a s se t to the f armer (Anonymous, 19l4-3 ). Pheasant hunters 
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may be destructive a nd annoying tres spass er s on a f a rmer's 
land, and f a rmers may feel tha t t h ey a re furnish ing _f ood and 
sport for str a n g ers. Some town or c i ty org ani z a. ti ons , such 
a s h untine; clu b s, ma y d e s ire to h elp f armer s fina nce fe eding 
plans if the clubs a re as sured hunting privileges in return. 
Clubs ma y p ay a f arme r for s e ed l eft s t anding . They ma y 
hire someon e with s p eci a l tr a ining to work with f a rmers 
dur i ng the f eedi ng opera t i ons. 
Ac c ording t o Shar p a n d McClur e (1945 ) , unusua l l y we t 
or u nusua lly dry ye a r s ma y be d e t r i menta l t o pheas a n t 
p opula tions by affecting t h e wint e r food suppl y . Dry y e ars 
reduc e t he amount of s eeds l eft f or the phe a s a nt ' s winter 
food sup p ly, while wet y e a r s e x clude h i m fr om h i s n a t u ral 
food and sh elter in lowla n ds a nd ma r ~hy h au nt s . 
Wing (1951) li s t ed the followi ng p rincipal me t h ods f or 
winter fe edi ng of ph e a s a n t s : c r op r emna nts , food pat ches , 
sc a t ter ed gr a ins , a n d f eedin g s t at i ons. Th e b e s t me t hod of 
wi n t e r f eeding i s r e a lly a c ombina tion of t wo of the typ e s 
mentioned above. It cons i s ts of a l l - winter fe e d p atche s a nd 
regula r ly t ended she l t ers (Anonymous, 1943). 
Bennett (1945 ) rep or t ed tha t the b e s t p l a c e to f eed 
phe a s an t s is wh ere they seek shel t er. Sinc e cr op r emna n t s 
a n d f o od p a tch e s a r e so clo s e ly r e l at ed, t h ey will be tr eated 
tog ether. Tripp ens e e (1948 :427) d efined a food pat ch a s "a 
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small a rea of l and on which gr a in i s l eft uncut or p l a c ed in 
shock s f or the u se of wildlife ." These a rea s should be made 
of long n a r row strips a round the - border of the field 
(Anonymous, 191~4 ). Sharp and McClure (1945 ) des cribed food 
p a tches as ar.eas which are p lowed and p l ante d to corn, rye , 
buckwheat, sorghum, or f a llowed . I f the area i s f a llowed , 
annua l weeds su ·ch as sunflower , ragweed , a n d knotweed wil l 
grow. These a nnua l weeds ar e often more v a lua b le t han se ed 
grains becaus e they are not as like l y to be exhausted by 
migr a ti ng birds . Food a r eas should not be mor e t han 150 
f eet from n a tural cov er (Anonymous , 19L~4 ) a nd shou l d c ont a in 
one-half to one a cre of food ( Trippensee , 1948 ). 
Bennet·t (1945 ) described a feedi ng station for 
phe a s a nts whi ch c onsisted of a boa r d 10 to 1 2 f ee t long supp orted 
approxima tely JO i nches abov e the ground and cov ered with 
brush to form a le a n -to. Johnson (1948) sugg e s t ed tha t this 
t yp e of shel ter h a v e three open s ide s so t hat predat ors c a n 
not surpris e a n d tr ap pheasa nts u s ing t h e st a tion . Ericks on, 
et. a l. (1951 ) stated tha t t hese shelters p roved uns a t isfa ctory 
in Minnesota, as they fille d wi th drift ed sh.ow . Bennett 
(1945 ) sta t ed tha t t he u s e of commerci a l p oultry fe eders i n 
feeding sta tions was not s atis f a ctory becaus e they may clog 
with snow or ice. 
Sharp and McC l ure ( 1945) reported tha t ·reeding stat ions 
shou ld be in op eration before the he a vy snows a n d sub- zer o 
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weather set in. La te November or early December is a g ood 
time to begin the use of feeding stations, for phe a s ants are 
given time to learn the loc a tion of the sta tion . It is too 
late to begin winter feeding when t he pheasant p opula tion is 
starving, for then e a ch group would h ave to be c ared for 
individua lly (ibid.). Phe a s ant c oncentrations are not e a sily 
accessible during s evere b liz zards t h us causing a dditi on a l 
l abor and transp ortation co st s . Ca r r ying gr a in to the 
sta tions once or t wic e during the _winter should be sufficient . 
Sta tions should be p rotected fr om the wi nd and drifting snow 
(Anonymous, 1943a ). They should b e l oc a ted in n atural 
windbreaks such as tr ees , shrubs, logs a nd stump s, or gr ap e 
vine t ang les. If cover is not av ai l ab le, the fee d ing 
station should oc cupy south facing slopes or are a s whi ch are 
usually blown free of snow. Loose grain should never be 
scattered on soft snow and the sta t i on sh ould never be ne a r 
the highway . Pits of snow or ice may p rovide s a t isfact ory , 
although temp or ary, protection for open field birds . 
Habitat Improv ement 
Accord ing to Eggens (1952), destruction of wildli f e 
habita ts h a s a direct be aring on pheasant p opula tions. A 
Kansas writer blamed habit a t destruction on intens ive 
farming a n d rural electrifi cation (Anonymous, 1949) . 
Intensive farming h as caused ma ny a r eas, which are too 
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slop ing to prevent costly eros i on and which p roduce poor 
crops, to be broken by the p low. Furthermore, p ractic a lly 
every space has been denuded of j.ts n a tive veg etation . Many 
fence rows and ·road d itche~ h a ve been cultiva ted or are 
mowed so short tha t little cover is a v a ilable to wildlife . 
Area s occup ied by electric lines are ~r e auently mowed ~o 
make them acces s ible to trouble sh oot e r s a n d line r epairmen . 
Conse quently these t wo modern p r a ctic es hav e b e come so 
detriment a l to the habita t tha t cover re s tora tion or habita t 
development mus t be pra ctic ed if wildl i fe area s a r e to 
supp ort t h e ma ximum numb er of game anima ls ( Egg ens, 1952) . 
Habita t improvement mus t b e adap t a ble to p res ent f a r mi ng 
practic e 's . Weeds and crop s a r e usua lly only a t emp ora r y typ e 
of cov er a nd are cut or harve st ed befor e t h e cr i t ic a l time 
for food a nd cover a rrives . Pheas a nts need y ear - round cov er 
for nesting , f ood, and p rot ec ti on from storms, and r e sting 
area s for du s t ing a n d sunni ng . 
The two requ i r ements for i mproving wi l dlife c ondit i ons 
are food and a h ome which i n sur es s a f e t y f r om n atur a l 
enemies . The number of phe a s a nt s p roduc ed b y a ny ar e a is 
limit ed to t h e number wh ich c a n be provi d ed wi th f ood and 
cover at t h e se a son of the ye r wh e n f ood a nd cov er a r e a t 
their lowest p oints (Anonymous, 1%-3) . 
From July 1, 1952 to June 30, 1953 t h e Kansas Fish an d 
Game Commission s p ent $3$,L~78. 53 on habita t imp rovement a n d 
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$40,716.64 t h e following ye a r on habitat i mpr ovemen t 
(Anonymous, 195~-). Wight (1945 ) rep or t ed that habitat 
i mprovem ent costs in Mi chigan a v eraged ten cent s per acre 
p er year, or 47 c ents per b ird. However, thes e programs may 
b y fina nce d wi t h fund s whi ch a r e , a t l eas t in part , su pp l ied 
b y fe der a l a id. 
One such progr am i s t he F e deral Ai d to Wi idlife 
Restora tion Act of 1937, commonly called t h e Pi ttman- Rober t son 
Act. Acc or d i ng to t hi s act the s t a te must pay f or the cos t 
of the pro ject, a n d if i t i s approv ed by t he Secre t ar y of the 
Inter ior, the fed eral g overnment wi l l t hen re i mbu rse the 
sta te u p to 75 p er c ent of t he cost of the proj e ct. Funds for 
financing such projects a r e ob t a ined b y an 11 p er c en t 
fe deral ex cise t ax on t h e ma nufac tur ~ of sporting a r ms and 
ammuni t ion. Accordi ,ng to t h e Pi t tman- Rober ts on Act, the Fi sh 
a nd Wild life Servic e may u s e e i ght p er c ent of t he t ax funds 
for a dministr a tion expen ditu res. The r emaining amou nt is 
distribut e d to the s t a tes on t he b as i s of s t ate a r ea a nd t h e 
numbe.r of hunting licenses sol d i n t he state. No state can 
receive more t han five per c ent of the tota l amount . 
The Kans as Fore s try , Fish , a nd Game Commiss i on is not 
supp orted b y any general t ax funds or appr opri a ti ons. All 
funds u sed b y t h e Commis s ion a r e obtai ned from t he s a l e of 
hunting , fishing, trapp i ng , a n d other lic en s e s such as t h ose 
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issued to commerci a l fishers a n d game breeders nAnonymous, 
19 52). 
Wight (1945 :184-185 ) suggested the following rules for 
i mpr oving roads ide s for pheas a nt production: 
111. Cooperati on between the road commission and 
landowners to insure th2.t necess.ary cutting and 
· burning of brush will be d one in a manner a nd at 
a time that will leas t a ffect pheasant nesting 
activity. 
2. Encour ag emen·t of low-gr owing shrubs tha t do 
not interfere wi th visi on on curves, but incre a se 
the attractiv eness of the scenery, reduce the 
expen se of cutting and burning, and favor the 
bird popul tion . 
3. Protection of fruit-be aring plants , as 
red-berried ni ghtsha de, bittersweet , a nd wi ld 
grap e, from bei ng t aken by those who p ick them 
for bouquets, jel ly, or wine . 
4. Adop tion of a p l an of cutting wh ich will 
i nc lude only the taller species tha t affec t 
safety througn decreased vi sibility or 
otherwi se bea r upon the upkeep and c are of the 
road . 
5. Ut i iiza tion of herb a ceous p l a nts in p l a ces 
where shrubs are undesi r .able . 11 . 
Since g ood cove r is sc arc e in Kans a s, the pheasant p opul a tion 
would benefit f r om many of the sugg e s ti ons above . Roadsides 
giv e n the sug g ested c are c ould p·roduce good nesting , feeding , 
and escape cover for pheas ants. Kansas roa dsides are usua lly 
mowed a s short as possible to p rev ent drifting snow from 
block ing the roads! However, where r oad s are eleva ted above 
t h e surrounding l a nds, v a luable winter cover could be left 
in the ditches . 
Anderson (1953 :12-13) sugg ested the f ollowing 
practices f or management of cropla nds wh ich are f a vora ble 
to wildlife producti on: 
111. Crop rota tions tha t include grass -legume 
meadow. 
2. Liming a n d fertili zing . 
3. Strip cropping . 
4. Use of cover crop s. 
5. Stubble-mulch tillage. 
6. Delay mowing of wa tercourses and h e adl a n d s 
until after grain h arvest. 
7. Spring plowing . 
8. Le aving one-eighth to one- quarter acre of 
grain standing nex t to good cover. 
9. Spreading manure ne a r cover in winter." 
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Conservation authoriti e s , for ma ny years, h a ve recommend ed 
stubble-mulch ti llage for Ka nsas fa r ming . Now, a second 
v a lue of stubble-mulch tillage may be reali zed . Besides 
protec ting the soil of t he field from wind eros i on, s tubble 
would provide winter cover for phe a s 2nts. Leaving g r a in 
stand:i-ng in the field and s p re ading ma nure on the field were 
discussed in the section on feeding . Anderson a lso listed 
the fo llowing p r actic e s which a re h a rmful t o wild life : 
"burning, clean f a ll plowing , e arly mowing of wa t ercour se s 
and head l a nds, and indiscrimina te use of insecticide s and 
weed k illers . 11 (ibid .). 
The following practices of pasturelan d ma n ageme n t 
are f a vorable to wildl i fe production: 
"L. Grazing within the c arrying capacity of 
the pasture. 
2. Liming and f ertili zing . 
3. Reseeding and renova.ting. 11 (ibid .). 
Anderson listed these practices as harmful to wildlife 
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pr oduction: "burning, grazi ng too heavily , a n d clean mowing 
early in the se a son . 11 (ibid .). 
Practi ces of woodlot management which are f av orab l e to 
wildl ife p roduct i on i n clude the following practices : 
11 1 . Protection from fire a nd gra zing . 
2 . Se l ectiv e cut ting in small woodlots. 
h. . Piling brush n e B.r the edge of t he woods . 5. Leaving f a llen h ollow log s . 
6 . Clean-cutting of small a re as iri l a rge 
woodlots . " ( ibid . ) • 
Kansas has v ery few,' if an y , woodlots, but there ar e a few 
shelterbe l ts to which these principles may be applied. 
'lb.ere are many advantages to shelterbelt production for the 
f armer. In add ition, excellent winter roosting cover would 
make p os s i b le grea ter pheasant popula tion pr oduction . Here 
a lso, burning a n d gr azing are harmful p r actices a s f a.r as 
wild life production i s c oncerned (ibid . ) . 
Errington (1945 ) sugg e s t ed tha t burning should be done 
in the e arly spring af ter the pheasants have h ad the use of 
the are a during the winter . Another sugg estion was t ha t' 
mowing of roads i des a n d crop l a nd should be postponed until 
July when most of the nesting has been completed . 
Wi ght (1945 :183 ) listed the following reasons· f or 
improving he dg erows and f encerows : 
I 
111. Avenues of es c ap e or p l a c es of s afe t y in 
which t he birds may seek refuge. 
2. Crowing areas . 
3. Food in both winte r a nd summer. Wild 
grape s arid shrub fruits are esp eci a lly sought. 
~-• ' Lan~s of cover which safely increase the 
pheasant's cruising r a dius, hence t he gen er a l 
distribution of the bird s. 
5. Travelway s thB. t lead from t h e phea s a nt I s 
roosting si t e s to the ir feeding g rounds ." 
Eina rsen (1945) s u gg e s ted a rota ting refug~ sys tem 
which p roved successful in the Willamet_t e Valley in Oreg on. 
Le as es of 1,000 to _3,000 acre p lots were obtained fr om the 
farmers -free of cha r ge. The f a r mers were, in turn, offer ed 
free farml a n d management a dvic e . Einarsen sta te d t hat such 
a system h a s prove d u s eful by: 
11 (1) Providing r efu g e ' r e tre a ts ' f or the heavily 
hunted birds; (2') encoura g ing n a tural pheasant 
produ c ti on; ( 3) cultiva ting a broader i nteres t 
by hunters in natur a l restorat i on as c ontr asted 
to reli a nce u p on artifici a l means of keeping u p 
game bird p opul a tions; (4 ) ma intaining c enter s 
of game p roduction over t he enttre habi t a t; and 
-(5) assuring a high surviva l of game u n der 
pr6tection by field workers of _ t he Sta te." 
(.2£_. cit.:272) 
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The cost for t h is system was four c ents per acre per year . A 
total of s ome 150,000 acres is included in the p l an whi ch 
consists of a game inventory , sup ervision of manag ement 
p r a ctices b y the f armer, g ame off ici a ls, and management 
p ersonnel. When t h e popul a tions have re a ched the re quired 
density, the are a is opened t o hunters . 
An a v erage farmer c a n not ma n age h is f a rm to pr oduce 
wildlife a s a ma jor crop because of the exp ense involved. 
However, with a little planning and foresi gh t, wildlife c a n 
be pr oduced a s a secondary crop without interfering with 
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other farming practices. Conserva tion pra ctices used in 
farm manag ement are usually good wildlife management 
practices. Therefore, conservatron a nd l a nd improvement 
practices may produce a secondary crop of wildlife which may 
be profitab ly leased to hunters (Anonymous, 1943). 
These sugg estions were ma de by a Kans a s writer. 
Don't trim fence rows, ditch banks, a nd str e am b a nks, a s t h ey 
are of value in furnishing cover a n d preventing s oil eros i on . 
Plant some type of cover on b a r e are a s to pr event a dditi on a l 
erosion. Ba re area s ma y be h ar r owe d , se ede d , a nd mulch ed 
with bra nches a n d brush . Gul lies should be p l ant e d with 
black locust (Robinia. pseudoac a cia) or some f a st g rowing 
shrub. The use of a strip of per enni a l p lants around fiel d s 
and pastures is advi s ed . Woodlots shou ld be f enc ed t o 
prevent grazing and insure r eproduction . Piles of brush 
trimming s p iled in rough pla ces will p rovi de es c ap e cov er 
and prevent erosion . Rocky outcropping s, cliffs, a n d steep 
or rough p laces, if fenc ed, may produce sh rub s and tall 
grasses of v a lue to wildlife . The woodlot or she l terbelt 
should conta in some p l ants p roducing fruits or b e r r i es f or 
wildlife food. All of the s e pra ctice s i mprove t h e f armla nd 
and are good wildlife a n d c ons ervation pr a c t ices (Anonymous, 
1943) . 'Another writer sugg e s ted p l a cing disc arded Christmas 
trees in fence rows, gullies, or shelterbelts, as esc ape 
cover for wildlife (Anonymou s, 1951b). 
Eggens (19.50) stated tha t the Kan s as Fore s try , Fish , 
and Wildlife Commission established a nursery in 1 948 a t 
Calista - in E".ingman County for t he pr oduction of trees,' shrubs, 
and herbaceous perennials . Th e se p lants are d istr ibuted to 
the f a rmers fr ee of ch a r g e and may be u sed in wi ndb reaks, 
_sh e l terb e lt s , a n d fences. Pl ants produc ed in thi s nursery 
includ e red c edar (Juniperus virgini a n a ), Ru ssian olive 
( Elaeagnus angustifoli a) , chokecherry ( Padus spp-. ) , and 
multiflora rose ( Rosa multiflora ). 
One Kansas writer reported tha t multiflora rose is 
the most promis ing wildlife c ov er p l a nt . It furnishes idea l 
es c ape cov e_r f or wild life 2.s well as an economic and estheti c 
v a lue to the f a rmer . Th is p l a nt f orms a b a rrier six to eigh t 
fee t hi gh when t hre e to six years ol d . I t is a n ornamental 
p l a nt blo·oming i n May or · June and p roducing d a Pk red app le 
shap ed berries in the l ate f a 11 : The fruit may serve as 
r eserve food for wildlife . I t i s a n ideal p l ant for fence 
rows because it be comes a living stock - proof b arri er, will 
not sp r ead , occup i es a very small area, and re auires 
p r a ctically no mai ntenance (Anonymous, 1 94 9) . The fact that 
multiflora rose is not v ery successful in Wes t ern Kansas has 
been br ou ght to the writer's a ttention . Pr obably t h i s is due 
to t he l a ck of suff ici ent moi sture a n d to a low water t able •. 
However, it ma y p rove v a luable i n the wetter e as t ern 
secti on of the state . 
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The Kans a s Forestry , Fish-, a n d Game Commis s i on put 
out 10,000 p ounds of s er ic e a lesp e d eza (Le sp ed eza c apita t a) 
and ov er one million p l a nts (mul t iflora rose , re d c edar, 
Rus s·i a n olive, cot t onwood ·Populus d e l toides, a n d Ch inese 
elm Ulmus parirfolia ) t o l a n d owners duri ng 1951 (Anonymous, 
1952). This project was cu rta iled by a sev ere dr ou gh t in 
1953. However, 10, 000 p ounds of le s p ede za wer e d i stributed 
in 1954. The d epartment u s e d 358 , 250 p l a nt s in 1953 t o 
p roduce 474 n ew wild life ar e as a n d 666 , 000 p l ~nts in 1954 
to p roduce 474 more new hab i t a t ar ea s . Sev e r a l new p l a n t s 
were made a vaila ble during t h is period. 
Game La ws 
Stene (1946) published a r e vi ew of the h is t ory of 
g ame l aws in Ka nsa s . Most of the ma t e ri a l on wh ich this 
section is b a s ed wa s secured from t hat p aper. 
Kansas sett lers .f ound a n abund an c e of g ame in t h e 
state but f a iled t o re a li ze t ha t it ne eded to b e p rotected . 
They sh ould h ave .been wa rned by t he d i sapp e a r anc e of game 
from the other states . However, it wa sn ' t until 1861 t h a t 
the last territori a l leg isla ture pa s s e d a l a w to protect 
quail and partridg e in Lea ve nworth Cou nty. In 1861, the 
first closed sea son act wa s pass e d by t h e fir s t st a t e 
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l egisla ture. 'Ihe l aw prot ected p r a irie chickens, quai l, 
partridges, wild turkeys , and deer from April to August, 
but any g~oup of c ount y commis s ioners could susp end the l aw 
in their . c ounty for one y ear. Furthermor e , t her e were n o 
state or local offi c ers re sp ons i b le f or enf orcing this l aw. 
In 1868 a n a ct wa s pass ed wh ich proh ibi t ed t he k illing of 
s ong bird s a n d t h e c ap turing of game b i r d s wi th t r aps or 
nets. Fina l l y , in 1868, i t was de cl.s r ed unlawfu l to buy, 
s e ll, or p os s e s s game bird s during t h e c lose d s ea s on . 
Enforc ement of t h e l aws wer e a ttempt ed , and a fine of t hree 
dollars .per bird wa s p lac ed on a ny viol a ti ons . Ev i denta l ly 
little wa s a cc ompl ished , for in 18~3 justice s of peac e were 
made · r e sp onsible for appointing a ttorneys t o pro s ecut e t h e 
offenders. In 1897, all p oli c e offic ers, marshals, and 
consta bles ·were declared game wardens to enf orc e t h e l aws . 
In 1903 , the fir s t l aw was m .de to p rotect i mp orted 
birds when the Chinese a n d :Mong olian phe a s a nt were plac ed 
under comp lete prot e ction for four years. I n 1905, a n 
office of ·sta te fish a nd g ame wa rden was estab l ished . 
Hunting licenses wer e sol d -a n d t h e ~unds obtained wer e u s ed 
for administr a t i on purpo s es an d enf orceme nt of g ame l a ws . 
'Ihis year als o ma r k ed the first restrictions a s to b ag l i mits . 
In 1905 , an act ma de t he appoi ntment of the sta te 
fish a nd g ame warden a duty of t he g overnor. 'Ihe wa rden was 
ap p ointed for a four y e a r t erm with a n annual s a l a ry of 
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$1,500. His dutie s included managing t he fish hatchery at 
Pratt, supervising the enforcement of game laws , and 
distributing fish a nd g ame. 'Ihe warden wa s aut horized to 
appoi nt one or more d eputies for e a ch county for law 
enforcement. 
In 1909 , the sta te warden found himse l f without fupds . 
·At t h is time the boa r d of reg ents of t he Univ ersity of Kansas 
offered t he s ervices of Proff es s or Dyche to put t he fish 
hatchery a nd t he warden ' s work on a s cient i fic and e conomi c 
basis. The university c ont inued to pay Proffessor Dych e 1 s 
s a l a ry wh ile he serv ed the fish a n d game commission . 
Another ma jor chang e was made in 1921 when the 
g overnor authorized the app ointment of s i x s p eci a l sta te 
deputy wardens with salaries . Bef or e t h is time the s e 
wardens had to obtain the maj or p ortion of t h eir s a l ary f r om 
fines. 
Phea·sant s wer e p r otect e d f or t en ye ar s af t er t h e y 
were introdu c ed in t he sta te . The ye a r 1917 marked t he firs t 
open season on phe asants in Ka nsas . 
In 1927, the warden wa s p l a ced unde r a fish and game 
commission . It b@came the forestry, fish , a n d game 
commission a n d consi s ted of t h e g overnor , the stat _e f ish 
a n d game warden, and three c ommis sioners who were app ointed 
by the g ov ernor _and the senat e . The commi ss ion wa s not in 
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charge of the fish and g ame department. Its main function 
was to acquire l a nd a nd wa ter, plant trees, and improve 
public lands . These actions led to the e stablishment of 
state parks an d l a kes . 
In 1939, the commission was ag a in changed. Thi s time 
it was to consi st of six memb ers who were app ointed by the 
g overnor and senate for four yea r over l apping terms . A 
p olitical balance is to be maintained by having a t least 
two members from e a ch of the two major p erties . The memb er s 
re ce ive $7.50 per diem (not to ex ceed $300 per member per 
year) plus tr avel exp ens e s whi l e on t he job . The memb er s 
are selected by a written or or a l examin2tion and mu st have 
had a fishing or hunting lic ense for f our ye ars before the 
appointment . All full time employees, ex cep t the dir e ctor, 
were plac ed under civil s ervice la.ws . Loc a l ugame 
protecto'rs 11 s e rved without s a l ary under t he 1939 l aw . In 
1943 a law permitted t heir appointment by the commis sion . 
Regulating Se asons . Wildlife is t he proper t y of the sta te, 
even though it may h ave been produced on private l and. 
Therefore, l aws con cerning t he welfare of wil dlife are made 
by the s tate . However , in some states, such as Kans a s, the 
Fish and Game · Commission h a s b een given the auth ority by the 
sta te to regul a te seasons, limit hunting t ake, a nd control 
conditions, procedure, and rules by which wildlife may be 
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taken. 
In Kansas, annual game f a rm surveys of yearly 
p opul s tions and locations of the p opula ti ons are rep orted 
to the commission so tha t they c a n s et t he h unting season 
(Anonymous, 1952 ). According to Mac Mullan (1950 ), the 
logica l time for the pheasant h unting season i s in the fall 
of the year . It must be l a t e enough so t h e t the young are 
sufficiently matured to a llow t he sexes to be distingui shed . 
A l a te season also a ll ows the farmers t o comp lete t hei r 
field work a nd tak e part in the hunting . Yet , t he season 
must be early enough to reap the surp lus before it is 
harvested by na ture. 
Studies show tha t approx i mately 50 per c ent of the 
pheas ant crop is h arvested the first t wo or three days of 
the hunting se as on. Long season s tend to equalize the hunting 
bag s while short se ason s pr ovide p oor s p ort and increase 
hunting pressure. The hunting se a son must be long enough t o 
harvest t he surp lus pheasant crop and thus elimina te was ting . 
The longer the hunting season t he mor e phe a sant hens are 
illegally or acc i dentally k illed . Thus leng t hening hunting 
sea sons may be detrimental to the breeding s tock (ibid .). 
Late op ening hours were tried in an attemp t t o cut 
down the heavy kill of the fi rst f ew days of the season~ 
Howev er, doubtful r esults were obta ined. Limiting b ag s to 
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two or three birds tend s to equalize h unting b ag s (ibid .). 
Good management p l a ns involve a constant study of 
fluctua ting phe 8.s ant p opulat i ons. Johnson (1948 ) reported 
that a survey of the pheas ant popu l a ti ons shoul d be made 
before the hunting sea son so tha t the kil l c a n be restricted 
to a · definite number. Another survey should follow the 
hunting season t o de t ermine the number of pheasants left for 
breeding. stoc k . 
A good means of determining the pheasant breeding 
stock a v ailabl e for the year c a n be obtained b y a winter 
roosting c en sus . Tni s method will also reveal the sex ratio . 
As t he v a rious surveys a re being c a rried out, a c areful check 
should be ma de for pos sible h abita t i mprov eme nt s which c an 
be c orrected before t he nex t breeding seas on a nd t hus 
increase the c arrying capac i t y of the pheas a nt r a n g e (ibid.). 
According to Dietz (19.52 ) , yearly studi es of pheasant 
p opul a tions af ter they have bec ome esta b l i shed will sh ow t h e 
saturation p oint. The best means of increasing t h is 
population is by impr oving and increa sing the amount of 
cover and food avail ab le. 
Nomsen (19.53) rep orted that a spring survey p lus a 
r eproductive stu dy may be u sed in determining the f a ll 
p opulation and may be checked by fa l l roadside counts. 
Th is system i s a good way to determi ne t he number of 
pheasants available for the hunters . 
Hunting. Wight (1945:175- 176) made the s e sugg estions 
concerning phea s ant hunting : 
111. Hunting should be regulated if the pheas ant 
rang e is to yie l d its maximum of s p ort and birds. 
Such regul a tion consists of properly limiting 
and d istributing the hunters . The entire range 
should not be hunted a t one time a nd t he average 
range should not b e c omp letely hunted over during 
any sea.son . A c a r eful ana l ysis should be made 
prior to the hunting season and a p l a n should 
be developed wh ich will p rovi de s p orty shooting 
but a t the same time protect t he birds f ram 
constant flush ing . Such a p l a n will tend to 
keep the birds loc a li zed on t heir ori ginal 
rang e . 
2 . The common p r a ctic e of hunting swaraps and 
marshe s should be ab a n d oned a s t h ese ar eas 
provide n atu ra l s a nctuar i es for hen pheas ants . 
J . Evergreen and shrub plantings should not be 
hunted, unl ess they have be en planned especially 
to i mprove hunting b y encouraging the cock birds 
to remain outsi de the m1;1rsh e s and swamps . 
4. Fo od p a tche s p l anted t o provide winter food 
for phe a s a nts should n ot be hunted ." 
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Controlled Hunting . Any system wh icp limit s the number of 
hunters a n d/or the number of bird s k illed is a form of 
controlled hunting . Some systems are more limiting t han 
other s . 
Ma terial for t h i s section is tak en fr om a r ep ort made 
by Leedy and Hick s (1945 ) which s t a ted tha t . controlled 
hunting in Ohio h a s many adv antages . Pheasant surpluses a re 
harvested e a ch yea r with a minimum of viul a tions and p roperty 
damage and trespas sing are greatly reduced bec1=rnse controlled 
areas a r e vi si ted only by hunters acceptab l e to the g overning 
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body. Suff icient breeding stock is left on the area to 
produce better pheasant yields and better hunting in l a ter 
years . Production of wild life bec ome s an as s e t to t he 
farmer so tha t he emp loy s f arming me t h od s c onducive to 
wildlife production. Farmer - s p ortsmen rel a ti onsh i p s are 
improved. Nonresident hunt ers benefit by being a ssured g ood 
hunting and a reduction of ex ces s ive time loss a n d exp ense. 
Controlled hunting is pr a cticed wherever hunting is 
regula ted by the sta te g ame commissio~ . Howev er, a group of 
farmers ma y a lso p r a ctic e controlled hunting by organizing 
a priva te system . 
Hunting permits sold to nonres ide n t s r a ng e from $2.00 
to $4.50 and only t h o se pe op l e wh o buy p ermi t s ar e a llowe d 
t o hunt . Landowners, tenants, a n d their children ma y hunt 
on their own l a nd free of cha r g e . If they wish to h unt 
elsewh ere-- in the area, they must buy permits for 25 c ents . 
The· number of hunters s old p ermits to hunt is controlled by 
the number of pheasants . 'Ihus t h e f armers b enefit by ex tra 
eff orts to increase the phea s ant p opula tions and s p ecific 
areas ma y be c l osed or rota ted to serve as r efug es for 
maint a ining the desired phe a s a nt p opula tions . 
From the advantages of c ontrolled hunting li s te d 
above, it appea r s tha t every st a te would benef it from such a 
system . Priv a te organizati on s would be p articularly 
beneficial in educating the farmers to conserva tion and 
wildlife management . 
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Law Enforcement. Leedy and Hicks ~ (19L1-5 ) rep orted tha t l aw 
enforcement is a neces sar y s tep in game management. Posting 
areas is not enough . An enforcement officer must tra v erse 
the .posted a re a to p revent roadside shooting a nd poaching . 
Refuges . "One of t he prima ry objectives of g ame pr otectors 
and managers shoul d be to dev elop an understand i ng and 
appre c ia t ion among hunt er s of t he v a lue a nd pur p ose of 
refug es. 11 (2.E_. ci't.: 111). Hunters must be ma de to re8.li ze 
t ha t the refug e is ne?essary to insur e _breeding stock wh ich 
will produce the hunting crop for the nest y e ar. 
"Tne ch ief purp ose of a pheas ant refug e is to 
a f for d protection to the birds, esp eci a lly 
during the hunt ing season a n d to serve a.s a 
winter h olding area from wh ich phe a s a nts may 
l a t er disp erse to restock adjacent areas or 
be trapp ed and dis tributed to more d ista nt 
cover t s . n (£e_. cit.: 101) 
Le edy a nd Hick s (194 5 ) reported t h a t illegal k illing 
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of pheas ant c ocks may be benefici a l as it may r e li eve 
popu l a tion pressures and food competition . On the other • 
hand, illegal killing of pheasant h ens affect s the 
reproductive capacity of the p opul a tion . Since t h e phe a s ant 
cock is polygamous the surplus of cocks sh ould be harve s ted . 
A farme r would not think of leaving a bump er crop to wast e 
in a field . However , surp lus pheasa nt p opulat ions which 
surpass the carrying capacity and satur a ti on p oint are 
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sometimes left for mother nature t o harvest ( Swop e, 1953). 
She is no respecter of sex and frequently the hens, being 
smaller a n d less sturdy, are the fi r st to suffer fr om 
starva tion . Thus surp lus ma le s should not be kep t at th e 
expense of t h e fema le s . If a l a r g e r cr op of uhe asant s is 
desired for the coming ye ar, more hens must be sav ed--not 
more ma les. Frequently a meag er p opula t i on trip l es or 
quadrup les following a breeding s eas on if the ri ght sex 
ratio is mai n tained. 
Accord ing to Ma cMulla n (1954), closed s eas on s don 1 t 
do phe a s ant p opulat i ons a ny g ood a f ter t hey a r e establishe d 
in t h e a re a . If t he cocks r e not harvested , they are wa~ted 
f or v ery_f ew live until t he n e x t season. Be c a u se of the law 
of d i minish ing r e turns, it i s a l most i mp os sibl e to wi p e out 
a ph e a s ant p opula ti on onc e i t has become estab li shed . The 
mor e birds •Shot t he har der the r ema i n i ng birds are to find . 
As the h uma n p opul a tion increases the number of hun ters 
wi l l increas e, a nd unl ess t ~e habita t i s i mpr ov ed so that i t 
will s upport mor e phea s a n t s, t he r esu l t will be fewer birds 
p er 11.unt er. The numb e r of hunting licenses so l d in the s t ate 
should be record e d a nd a n a t temp t shou l d b e made to s atisfy 
the hunters sinc e license s a l es financ e the game c ommi s s ion. 
Artifici a l Breeding and Stocking 
At their seventeenth a nnua l me eting , the As s oci a tion 
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of Midwest Fish and Game Commissioner s discussed the ques tion 
"Is Artif ici a l Pheas ant Stocking Sound Ma n agement ?" Unle ss 
otherwise noted, the ma t er i a l for t his section is t aken from 
t ha t report. 
Mo s t ~riters agr ee t hat . artific ial s tock ing of 
pheasants, ex c ept when t he breeding stock is wip ed out by 
unusua l circumsta nces, .is to o expensive to warr a nt i ts 
pra ctice. Probab ly t he best a r gument in support of thi s 
st a teme nt is t he f a ct t h 8 t t here have be e n no gB.me fBrms f or 
ye ar s in North and· South Dak ota , where t he highes t hunting 
kills of pheasants ,a r e r ep orted . In fact, South Dakota h a s 
neve r had a game f a rm. 
If stocking is neces sar y , t he che apes t me t hod is the 
use of wild-trapp e d birds . The cost of this me t h od is $1. 04 
per bird de livered. In Oh io, each released i mmature pheasant 
cost s the dep8.rtm~nt $1. 68 . The minimum cost of stocking 
adult phe a s a nts is two dollars per bird . Accordin~ to Pearce 
(194.5 ), e a ch releas€ d pheasa nt costs mor e than two d ollars 
and hunting licenses in t he northeast states r a ng ed from 
$1.25 to $3.35 in 192L~. · Therefore, it would appear t hat 
stock ing . of pheas ants is not a sound investment of hunt ing 
lic ense fees·. 
Stock ing c a n not prevent cyclic slumps or speed up 
population recoveries. If some factor in the environment is 
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l i mi t ing the numb er of bird s p roduc ed , stock i ng c a n n o't 
i mprove the c on dit i ons . It ma y , in f a ct, ex c eed the c a r ryi ng 
,.c apacity of the rang e . Stock e d bir d s have l e s s chan c e t o 
surviv e tha n wi l d birds b ecau se wi ld birds a re mor e hardy, 
better able to sh ift for t h emse lves , an d produc e mor e y ou ng 
than s tock ed bird s . 
Stock i n g may not even i mprov e t he hunt er ' s h a rv e s t of 
phe a s a n t s . Studies sh ow tha t les s t han one of ev er y three 
bird s r e leas e d a r.e tak en b y the hunt er s the first year and 
t hat p r a c tically non e of t he bird s are a live b y t h e se c on d 
sea son. Pearc e ( 1% .5 ) r ep or ted t h at r a r e l y d oes t h e hunting 
b ag a c c ount for more t h a n 50 per c ent of the r e a l e a s e d b i r d s . 
Accord i ng to rep or t s, st oc king of phe a s an t s i s justifi ed 
in Wisc ons i n . Cle a n h arv e sting a nd t hu s h a b ita t destruc tion 
h a ve been nec e ss a r y s teps i n ridding the s t a te of t he c orn 
b orer . Ther efore, g ame far ms are ne e d ed to stock t h e ar e a 
for t h e ·h unt ers . Rep or ts a l s o show t hat there are presuma bly 
g ood habita t s in Wi s consin wh ich are not b eing u sed by 
ph e asants . Until the diff icu l ti es are disc overed a nd c orrected , 
game f a r ms are nec e s s ary to s u pp ly b ird s for s t ock ing . 
Kan sas h as t h re e game f a r ms, one of whi ch is d e vot ed 
to the produc t i on of ph eas a n ts . A J anu ary , 1941 , r ep or t 
s tat ed t h a t t h e Kans as Forestry , Fish , and Grune Commis sion 
wa s authorized to c on s truct a g ame f a r m i n Me a de Coun t y for 
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the production of phe a s ants. 'Ihe f a rm wa s t o have a 
p otential p roduc ti on capacity of 20,000 _pheasa nts ye arly . 
'Ihe farm consi s te d of several l a ying pens, one to t ake c are 
of 60 cocks and 300 hens, three l a r g e brooder houses , a 12 
acre hardening or h oldin g pen, a superintendent's h ome, a nd 
some ' incubator rooms (Anonymous, 1941b ). 
During the period from July 1 , 1950 to June 30, 1953 
the game f arm a t the Meade County State Par k released 5 0 , 01 0 
phe a s a nts . 'Ihe total oper atin g cost of the f a rm during tha t 
same period was $.52 , 663 . 31 (An onymous, 1952 ) . The game f a r m 
has b een oper a ting to incr e e se the sup p ly of bi r ds available 
for the orig ina l stock ing p l an of the s t a te, a n d to determine 
which a re a s h a ve a suitable phea s ant hab i t a t . 
HISTORY AS GAME BIRD 
'Ihe Ring - Necked Phe a s ant, a book edited by W. L. 
McAtee {194 .5), has a secti on, writ t en by Frederic C. Wal cott, 
dev o ted to the h i s tory of t he pheasant as a g ame bird . 
Unles s otherwise noted the materi a l f or thi s section is 
taken fr om tha t bo ok . 
Writ ten h istory does no t reach b a ck f a r enou gh to 
tell us a ll there is to know a bout t h e pheas a nt . Evidence of 
phea s ant bones in ·ancient Europ e a n refus e he ap s would l e c.. C::. 
some to believe that the bird was native to Europe . It is 
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believed that the pheasant was brought to Europe by t he 
Argonauts from the Cauc a sus in southwest ern Asi a . 
The scien tific name for the phe a s a n t c omes f rom t h e 
Phasis River wh ich is n ow c a lled the Rion Riv er in t h e 
p rovince of Colch is on the easter n shor e of t he Bl a ck Sea . 
Thus the n ame of Pha si a nus colch icus c olch icus . 
There are Chinese paint i ng s of t he pheasant whi ch a re 
probably ov er 3000 ye ars old. Writing s of Ari st o t le ( B. C. 
384-322) and Pliny 's Natur a l Hi story wh ich wa s written near l y 
2,000 years ago ment i one d the pheas ant . 
Ph e a s ants probably were taken t o Western Europ e by t h e 
Romans wh il e t h ey wer e expan di ng t hei r emp ire . Howev er, 
they ma y hav e be e n br ought to Eur ope by the Gr eek s u nder 
Alexander The Great (An onymous, 1940). Ph e asant s wer e 
propagated in the Roman emp ire an d they may hav e been t aken 
to Th.g l a n d by Julius Ca e sar's inv ading f or c es about t he 
middle of the first century B.C . In t he Di ctionar y of Bi rd s 
( Newton a n d Ga dow, 1896) , Alfred Newt on makes t he first 
writ t en Brittish r e f er enc e to the pheas n t by c iting a 
referenc e from the tenth c e n t ury. Accor d ing to Newt on , 
pheasants were cap tur ed wi th s n are s, n e ts, by hawki ng, or 
by sh ooting them with the cros s bow . Si n c e ma n had not 
learned to sh oot a t a mov i ng t a r get, t he birds were t r e e d 
by dogs a n d t h en short . Holler , who di e d in 1677, h a d an 
pre sent phe a s a nt s are g r ou p ed into t hr e e s p e ci e s b a sed on 
color pat t er ns . 
The firs t suc c es s f u l p l an t i ng s of ph eas ant s wer e 
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ma d e i n the Wil lame t te Va l l ey of Or eg on i n 1881 . Judg e o. 
De nny, who was the n t he g overnmen t c ou n s e l or to Sha ngha i , 
sent . 28 ring - ne cked ph e as a n t s ·t o s toc k h i s es t a te . Th e 
i mp orted pheasant s incr eas ed s o r ap idl y i n t h i s area tha t by 
189 2 f a r mers wer e r ep or ting crop d amag e from phe a s ant s . 
Therefore, a hunting sea son wa s decl ar e d by t h e sta te and 
appr oxi mat e ly 50,000 ph eas a n t s wer e k i l l ed on t he fi rs t day 
of the se a son. 
Rutherf or d Stu y v esa n t s tock ed t he Tr a n quili t y Game 
Pre s er v e a t Al l amuch y, New J er s e y wi t h pheasant s f r om 
Eng l and i n 1887. The a t t emp t was succ essf u l and the pheasants 
b e c ame we l l e s t abli shed ( Benne tt, 1945 ). 
Rober t Olive r ma d e sev era l a tt emp t s t o intr oduc e 
phe a s ants a t Har ewood , Br o adla nd Wo od, and Hamp ton ne a r 
Ba l timore, Mary l a n d (An onymous , 194 0 ) . 11.he s e a ttempts i n c l u ded 
ab out 100 birds , but were unsuccessful a t Harewo od . Some of 
t h e othe r s were s e e n oc c as i on a l l y . 
In 1889 , 140 pheas a n ts wer e pu rchas ed a t f 10 a pair 
to be re l eased in Ca liforni a . 11.he fi rst phe a s ant s e a son 
l a sted s i x days i n 1933 (Ra smus s en a n d Mc Ke a n , 194 5 ). 
Benne t t , (1 9!+5 ) rep ort e d tha t phea s a nt s were i n t r oduc ed 
i n to Penns y l v a ni a ab out 189 2 . More b ird s were r e l e a se d i n 
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1915 by the state g ame commis s ion and 517,280 phea s ant cock s 
were k illed in 1938 . ( ibid . ). 
In 1894, a - larg e numb er of _pheasa nts wer e reported 
ne a r Denv er, Col orado . ~n 1895, ab out four do z en pheasant s 
were obt a ined from Oreg on to be released southea st of Sa lt 
Lake City, Utah . The introduction was ·successful and in 
1917 bec ause of rep orted crop damage, a seven day s eason wa s 
decl a.red with a bag limit of t wo ma le s per day (ibid . ) . 
I daho obtained 2 2 pheas a.nts from Oregon i n 190 7 and 
1,000 more from Oregon in 1909 fo r s to ck ing purp oses . Some 
of the p l a ntings increased , some were mainta ined , while 
o thers disapp e ared . In 1 916, the fir s t open s ea son on 
pheasants l as t ed ten days wi t h a b ag limi t of two birds 
_dai ly (ibid . ) . 
According to S..harp and McClure ( 1945 ), pheasants 
were i ntr oduce d into the Nebr ask a s a ndhills in the decade 
before 1910 . After thirty gener a tions, a stra in of h i ghly 
succ e ssful pheasants has r esult ed . 
Introduction into Kansa s . Material f or this section was 
ob tained from an article in t he July 1941 is sue of Kansas 
Fish a n d Game Maga zine (Anonymous, 1941a) . • 
Phe a s ants were probably brought to Kans as about 19 04 . 
Del Tr avis wh o wa s sta te g ame warden from 19 03 to 1909 
imp or t ed 2,10 2 English phe a s ant s f rom England a.n d 1,30 3 
Chinese pheasants f rom u nknown sourc e s . The bir ds were 
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p l anted in 84 of the 105 count i es of Kans a s. Agai n in 1907 
or 1908 , Mr. Travis distributed 2,366 phea s ants e qu a lly 
among the 105 counti es . 
J.B. Do z e, who was s t a t e g ame wa rden from 1923 to 
1929, started the p lan of distributing ph easant egg s to 
farmers who were interested in stocking the ir l a nd . Do z e 
advocated t wo g ame f a rms for ph e a sa n t p roduction. 
Alva Clap9 , who wa s sta te garae war den from 1919 to 
1923 and from 1929 to 1931, c a r r ied on the pheasant distribution 
p lan. Kansas sportsmen and f a rmers received 8,000 live birds 
to stock their l and . 
When the Me a de County Pheas ant Farm wa s established in 
1940, distribution of pheasant egg s to f a rmers wa s discontinued . 
It is a general op inion tha t the pheas ent is a suc ce ssfully 
introduced and a perma nent game bird. 
Many l a ter releases of pheas ants by clubs, sta tes, 
a nd individual s have allowed t h e birds to sp read everywhere 
tha t they are abl e to survive throughou t the United Sta te s 
and Ca n ada . As a re sult 18 states h a d open s easons on 
pheasants . 
(D.l.ring al l of t h e time tha t the ph easant h as been 
ass oc iated with man , thi s bird h a s never be en domestic a t ed. 
Shooting doesn't make them wild but they are hunted becau se 
they are wi l d . Pheasants h ave been t he f avorite game bird 
of the Asi a tics for 25 centuries . 
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HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE 
De s crip tion 
The Hungari a n par tridge, v ariously referred to as the 
Europ e an p artridge , gray par tridge , Hungarian par tr idg e, 
Hungarian, or Hun, i s a chunky gallina c eous bird whi ch 
resembles the domestic fowl, is a non- mi gratory ground 
dweller, a n d s cr a tches the soil for its food . In si ze, 
partri dg es r ange from 12 to 14 inches in leng t h , being 
l a r ger t han the bobwhite qua.il but sma ller than any of the 
other grouse (Anonymous, da t e u nknown) . 
The color of the body is brownish - gray , wi th bla ck 
markings on the b a ck 1 yel l owish- ches t nut marking s on the 
head, and lighter shades of gr ay on the neck , chest, and 
sides . Sides a n d fl a n k fe a t hers have heavy bars of d a rk 
chestnut . A c onspi cu ous field mark of t he bird in fli gh t 
is the reddish - brown ou ter t a il fe a t hers . 
Adult ma les have a permanent horsesh oe shap ed, 
chestnut - colored mar k on t he l ower breast ( Trippens ee , 1948) . 
Some juvena l females also show the same mBrking ; h owev er , i t ' 
dis appears a ft er the fi rst year . Ma rki ngs on t he win g 
cover t s ar e a means of distingui shi ng j uvena l femal es from 
males . Ma.l es have a dist inc ti ve cream- colored long itudinal 
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stripe on their feather sh2fts while fema les have buff crossba rs 
on the wing c.overts . 
In fli ght, the Hungari a n pa;r tridg e res embles t h e qu a il. 
Coveys flush as unit s with a loud wh ir (Wells, 19.51 ). After 
t ake-off, the birds ma y spr ead t heir wing s a nd sail. 'Ihey 
are strong fliers a n d h a v e been clock ed a t ap prox i ma te ly 35 
mph . for short d ista nc e s . 
Life Hi s tory 
Matur i ty . According to Wells (19.51), Hung ar i a n p artri dge s 
r each maturity in one ye a r a n d ma t e t h e seas on a f ter 
hatching . Partridg e s we i gh appr oxima t e l y 13 ounc es a t 
maturity , .which t hey r each i n a p p r ox i ma t e l y 110 d ay s 
( Trip p ens e e, 1948) . 
Ma ting . Tr i p p ens ee (1948 ) rep or ted that t h e Hu ngari a n 
p artridge s a r e monog amous and hav e a s t r ong mat ing b ond whi ch 
las ts u nt i l au t umn af t er mat ing h a s be en comp leted . I n the 
Mi ddl e We s t , covey s b r eak up a n d pairi ng oc curs i n l a t e 
J a nuar y and early Februa r y . Mati n g b eg i n s duri~g ~h e fi r s t 
wa r m d a ys of l a t e wint er and i s a c c omp a ni e d b y fi gh t ing for 
:ma tes . Mal es d i s p :J_ ay before t h e fema l es by stru t t i ng a nd 
sp r e a din g t h eir t a il f ea ther s (Anonymou s, d a te u n_1{n own) . 
Mat e s •usua lly c ome from t h e same covey bu t bre edi ng st ock is 
v a ried when, occ a si on c lly, bird s from d i f ·f erent c ovey s ma te . 
Ne s ting . Pai red Hungari a n par tr idge s s e l e ct a ne s ting s ite 
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which is merely a shallow depression s cra tched out to h old 
the egg s (Trippensee , 1%_8 ). It is not k nown whether both 
birds build t he ne st or wh ether t he ma le stands gu ard while 
the femBle makes t he nest. ,The wel l concea led 'n e s t in lined 
wi th dried g r ass a n d fe a the r s (Anonymous, date un_"k:nown ). 
Trippensee (1948 ) rep orted t hat the nest has an out er lining 
of coarse p l ant me t eri a ls and a n inner lining of finer p l ant 
materi a ls. I f suff icient n es t build ing ma t erials are 
availa ble, the nest may b e cov e r ed and may e v en hav e a n 
entranc e . 
In s outhern Jvij_ch i gan nesting may beg in any t ime after 
t he midd le of April a n d r eaches i ts peak in May . I f suitable 
cover is _ available, t he n e s t is usually loc a t ed ne a r the 
winter· fe eding are a . 
Laying and Brood ing . In southern Mi chigan, eg g l aying 
begins a n d re a ches its peak duri;ng May and June (Tr i pp ense e, 
1948 ). The period is l a t e r f arther north . Larg e nests may 
be c au s ed b y mor e tha n one hen u sing the nest , a nd par tr i dge 
nests may be parasitized by phe asants . Later :nesting at t empts 
show a redu ction in the number of egg s p er ne st with sma ll er 
clutches for each ne s ting a tt emp t . June ne s ts a verage 19 egg s; 
July, 15; a n d August, 9 ( Ye a tt er, 193~- as cited f rom 
Tripp ensee, 1948 ). According to Tripp ensee (1948 ), f emales 
i ncubate t he egg s f or 21 to 24 days. Wells (1951 ) rep orted 
an incu b a tion p eriod of 23 t o 24 days • . Oh io studies showed 
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t h ta r e l a tive ly small percentage of ne st s a re succ e ssful, 
tha t mowing of roads ides b efore July 1 caused c onsiderabl e 
d amage to partridge hens , young , ~a n d ne sts, and tha i., 
p red a. tion c au ses no i mp orta nt damage ex c ep t perhaps during 
the breeding se a son . 
I ncub a ting fema l es leave the n est in t he morning a n d 
ev ening to fe ed but may remain on the nest fo r more than a 
day while hatch ing is being comp l e ted . Hat ching is u sua lly 
comp leted b y the midd l e o.f July. 
Car e of Young . Partridg e chi cks have a str eaked brown color 
r esembling y oung qu a il (Wells, 1951), and ar e able to f l y at 
a v e ry y oung age . Par t r idg e f amilies string out s i ngle fi le 
with t he hen in t he le ad a n d the c ock a t the en d of the 
p roc e ss ion . Both adults s cold and f e i g n i njury to detrac t 
a t tention f rom the b r ·ood (Anonymous, date u nknown) . Warning 
signals given to the young are sha r p meta llic note s and 
fli r ting o.f the t ai l f eathers . 
Food 
Hungari a n partridges ar e ground f eeders with was te 
gr ains, we ed seeds, a n d green l eave s making up from 8 0 t o 90 
per c ent of the d ie t (Wells, 1951 ). In Mich i gan, grain such 
as b arley, whe a t , oat s, a n d especia lly corn are an i mportant 
par t of the d i e t du r i n g l a. t e autumn, wi n ter, a n d early 
spring (Yeat t e r , 1934 a s ci t e d from Tr i ppensee , 1948 ). Seed s 
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of we e ds such as r agweed, gr een a nd yellow fox t a il, bindweed , 
and l amb I s quarter are i mp ortant foods during all s·e a sons 
ex c ep t l a t e sp ring and e a rly summer . Gr een le av es such as 
grain shoots , clover, dandelion, alfalfa, a n d bluegr a ss 
serve as imp or t ant f oods during l a te s pring a n d e arly summer . 
Juvena l partridg es live on insects a l mos t ex clusively 
the fi r st week . Perc entages of anima l mat ter in the die t 
decrea se a s weekly age i n crea s es . Percentage s of animal 
ma tter in t he di et f or the first four week s a r e 95; 91, 52 , 
a nd 3 resp ectively (Trippen see , 1948 ). 
Water . Partr i dges do not need free water in t heir diet 
because they c a n utili z e wa t e r f rom dew a nd succu lent 
p l a nts ( ibid .). 
Grit. Considerabl e qu antit ies of grit, w~ ich far ex c eed t he 
re quir ements of other Americ a n gallina c eous bir d s, are 
re ouir ed by partridges (Trippensee , 1948 ) . Ke lso (1932 ) 
(as cited from '11ripp ensee, 1948 ) r ep ort ed tha t 28 p er c ent 
of the stomach cont ents consi sted of gr i t with a n averag e of 
152 pie c es per stoma ch, whi le anothe r study showed an av er ag e 
of 40 p er cent grit . 
Popul t i ons 
Hawkins (1937) r epor t ed t ha t t he North Ce n tral States 
hav e a low partridge p opula tion density of appr ox ima t ely one 
bird to six a cre s , whi l e sever a l rope n c oun tries hav e 
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densit i es of one bird to two a cres . ~~obab l y the low 
density in Amer ic a is partly due t o c lean f arming methods 
wh ich reduce nesting cover . Howev er , cl ean f 2r mi ng doe sn ' t 
nec e ss arily mean l ow dens ities for Si lesia, wher e densities 
are one bird per ?, Cre , prac ti c es c le aner f r ming methods 
than our corn b e lt . 
Hawkins (1937) rep orted an a t tempt to bu i l d u p t he 
partridge p opul tions in t he Favill e Grove Wildlife Are a in 
south eastern Wi scon sin by well organized wint er feeding , 
cover p l a nting , a n d p rotection from hunters . 'lbe pheas1:mt s 
in the a r ea responded favorably to suc h tre2.tment but the 
p artri dges did not . 
Good partr•i dge p opul at ions hav e be en r ep orted ( Bromley , 
195~- ) a long the St . Lawrence V lley :i.n New York . Ac cording 
to t h is survey, one rep ort listed 32 cov eys of 270 birds in 
a 16 s qu are mi le ar e2. . We lls (1951) reported tha t t here are 
JO to 1 00 partri dges f o r · each pheas a nt in t h e St . Lawrence 
Va lley . 
Partr idge p opu19. ti ons i n Eng lEmd a r e cy clic, with 
p eriods of i n cr eases B.nd decreases in t he p opu19. tion ev ery 
fiv e or six ye ars ( Tripp ens ee , 1948 ) . Satur a tion point s of 
partridge popu l ~ ti ons hav e no t be e n d i s c ov ere d but a r e 
pr obab l y approximate ly one bird pe r a cre . Canadian p rtrid8 
ponul tions p robably e x c eed t h i s qu ot a but Uni t e d Ste t e 
p opula tions pr obably never have been tha t high and probab ly 
never will rea ch the maximum . Under ideal condit ions a small 
group of hunters in Saskat chewan flushed 1, 000 partridge s 
in one _day , which indic a t e s ex cep tional densities . However , 
such densities may not be t ypic a l of l a r ge areas . 
Mortality 
Nest Mortality. Prob~bly the ch ief c ause of nest morta lity 
in the United Stat es is mowing of hayfields , a lfal f a , and 
roadside s . In Silesia , f armers drive the partri dge s from 
the fields or mark the ir ne s ts (Hawkins, 1937). No such 
practice i s emp loyed in our country b e cause of the extra 
time and l abor cos ts . However , c onditi ons c ou l d be gre a tly 
i mprov ed b y t he ins t a lla tion of a flush ing bar on mowing 
e quipment . Sinc e appr ox ima t e ly one half of t he par tridge 
ne s ts are loca t ed within 20 f ee t of a tr a v eled road or l ane , 
many nests could be sav ed by p ostponing mowing of the s e area s 
until after July 1 0 . Hawkins (1937) listed t he f ollowing 
nesting failures according to the.ir loc a tion a nd t h e 
percentages of failures for each loc a tion : hayfields , 60%; 
roadsides , 55%; and all others , 25%. Mi ch i gan and Washing ton 
studi e s r ep ort 68 per c ent a nd 67. 5 per c ent nes ting los se s 
r espect i v ely ( Tripp ensee, 1948 ) . 
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Juv enal Morta lity . Caus e s of juv e n a l mortali t y are mowing , 
p reda tion , and clay b a ll i n g (ibid . ). Cla y b a l ling is 
particul arly d e s t ructive in areas hav ing he a vy , fine - t ex tured 
so i ls . The clay stick s t o the ch ick 's feet f ormin g bal l s 
whi ch may i nc a p a cita t e t he ch i c k s a n d c au se starva tion or 
other· t ypes of destruct ion t o r e sul t . I n the Gr eat Lake s 
r e g ion, a ~-7 p er c ent los s oc curs during t h e first two we ek s . 
of t h e ch ick ' s l i fe (Yocum, 1943 as cited from Trippensee , 
1948) . Fl i ght a cci d en ts , such a s f l ying int o t elephon e 
wires a l ong h i ghways , may c a u s e reduc e d numb er s of y oung 
p ar tridg es (Yeatter , 1934 as cited f r om Tr i ppen s e e , 1%.8 ) . 
Mo s t su g g est ed c a u ses of mor ta l i t y n e ed fur t her s tudy t o 
det e rmine h ow s e rious t hey r e a l l y are . 
Adul t Morta lity . Hawkins (1937 ) r ep ort ed tha t - t en p er c ent 
of the fema l e partri dge s a r e k illed in h ayfiel d s a n d a l ong 
roads i d e s b y mowi n g . Ac cording t o Trippen se e (1948 ) , no 
ev iden c e of p artridge s being run into by car s wa s rep ort ed 
fr om Mich i gan . Howev er , a Nor t h Dak ot a stu dy showe d t hat of 
t he partri dges wh ich c ame to t he roads, presumabl y for gr it , 
one b i r d per c ov ey was k i ll ed . The Nor t h Dakota s u r v ey a ls o 
sh owed tha t fr om an av er ag e c ov ey of 1 2 or 13 birds 
ap p r ox ima te l y thr ee or four b irds a r e k i l l e d be t we en t heir 
broodi ng t i me and t he f ol l owing February . 
Wi n t er mor tal ity i s approx ima t e ly 20 p er c ent or 
sl i ghtly mor e t h a n two birds per cov ey ( Tr i pp en see , 1948 ) . 
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Bromley (1954 ) rep orted that winter mortality may result 
f rom l ong sev ere wint ers with heavy snows , Winter is 
particularly destruc tive when fre ezing rains c au s e l ong 
lasting icy crusts which may freeze the bird ' s feathers to 
the ground . 
Wells (1951) rep ort ed t ha t a c ovey of partridges r oos t 
on the ground in a huddle for warmth in wint er . In Iowa , 
nine partridges left a roos ting depre ssion sma ll e r th none 
made b y one pheasant . The St . Law:renc e Valley exper ienced 
severe ice storms during 1942 c ausing a slump in partridge 
p opulations . During t hese storms c ov eys were c onsiderably 
l arger t han n or mal, conta ining :UP to 75 birds , with the 
result t hat predati on , accidents , and s t a rvat ion incr e a sed . 
Some l o s ses were t he result of dispersal to p oor r ang e s . 
During the winter of 1946- 47, sev ere i c e st orms again 
resulted in p opulation decreas e s . Nev ertheles s , partridges 
have survived both of these cr i tical p eriods and hav e b e c ome 
qu ite numerous in t he St . Lawrenc e Valley . 
Rabi t a t 
Par tridge s live on rich soils n ear sma ll grain crops 
(Gerste ll, 1941), h owe v er , they have b een rep orted a t high 
eleva tions among aspen grove s wh ich were mor e t han 50 miles 
from any culti v a t ed fields (Anonymous, date unk n own) . 
During January, partridg es c a n b e seen scratch i n g down through 
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the snow for food . If food supplies are adeouate , 
partridges will spend the winter on the onen prairie but if 
not they will move in search of food and cover (ibid.) . 
Bromley (1954) reported th8t partridges in New Yor k 
seem to thrive on moderately product ive clay ana sandy so~ls . 
They also are found on highly product iv e and lime - rich 
Madrid soils or on the fringe of acid soils of low fertility . 
Usually 30 to 45 per cent of the partridge ranfe is crooland . 
In the St . Lawrence Va lley, the partridge range is dairy 
land wi t h abundant pasture and hayfield areas . The small 
grains of this area are corn, wheat, mixed grains, and 
buckwheat . 'Ihe mean annua l precinitation is between 30 and 
40 inche s with less than nine inches occurring during the 
summer . high winds keep the waste grains , weed seeds and 
grit exposed t hroughout most winters . Human po_pulaticns 
are relatively small and thus hunting pressure is light . 
Bromley (1954 : 3) listed the followine reasons for the 
success of the partridges in the St . Lawrence Valley: 
11 (1) The dry weather which prevails during 
the hatch ing and brooding seasons; (2) 
comparatively large acreages in grain crops 
on productive soils; (3) the existence of 
ample cover for ne sting and shelter; (4) 
the lack of c ompetition from pheasants; and 
(5) r elatively light hunting pressure in the 
area as a whole . " 
Accordj nr to Cartwrigh t ( 1941-l) , partridges increased 
in the dry areas of Saskatchewan during 1943 . however, most 
of the area reported temperatures below normal and 
precipitation above normal. Durinp these times the 
partridges withstood tne adv erse condjtions much better 
than the sharp - tajled grouse , although most of the second 
nesting attempts were wiped out . Gallinaceous birds are 
very vulner able to cold and wet weather during the fir·st 
ten days of their life . 
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Cover . hawkjns (1937 ) reported that partridges in the 
Faville G-rove area during 1936 preferred natur·al coveL' such 
as roadsides, fence rows, and waste areas . Less or no 
mowing occurs in natural cover so, therefore, tnere is less 
destr,uction of nests . Durinp- 1g 1S-36 , although hayfields 
occu ·,ied seven times as much area as n2tural cover, only 
12 per cent of the partridge nests were found in hayfields . 
.Koadsides ryrovide the pre::·erred cl oi ce of all types of 
rn.1tu1·al cover . r111ese same studies JiE'teu. the followinp 
types of cover anu t.tic, percent&res of nests fLund in each 
type : blue grass, ~-2; nettles and otner similar· coarse lierbs, 
20; and c,uack grass , 16 . In three-fourths of tl...e nesting 
areas grass was t:be dominant type of veaetation and was 
suppcrted by woody species such hs wild rose, wild currant, 
thistle, and nettle . Alfalfa nrovjded 60 per cent of the 
p1·ef erred tame hay crop used for nesting cover . Partrj dges 
appear to have an aversion to nestinp ne&r woods and 
moderatP cover is prefArred to heavy cover . Dead vegetation 
from the precedi ng year provides a definite advantage by 
pr oviding nest building materials . Nesting occurs on the 
winter range if sufficient cover is available . If a dry 
seasori reduces cover , the partridges move to upland 
nesting cov er areas . 
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Wells (Hart, 1944 as cited from Wells, 1951) rep orted 
that in Ohio 70 per cent of the partridge ne sts occurred in 
roadside ditches, low ~laces in the fence rows, and low 
places in fields . Coolness and dampness appear to 
determine the selection of the nesting site . Partridges 
prefer the open fields of agricultural country which has a 
cool moderately dry climate (Leopold ~ 1931 as cited from 
Wells , 1951) . Partridges probably need less cover than 
pheasants . Partridges do not need brush or woodlands but 
they do need heavy gras2, weeds, or standing corn during 
severe snow storms . 
Range . Partridges are natives of central and southeastern 
Europe 2nd are most common in the agricultural plains of 
Hungary (Wells, 1951). In EnglEmd, partridges seem to be 
best adapted to a.rea.s which have 4. _s to 7 inche s of rainfall 
during the summer . 
According to Tri -pp ensee (1948 :4L~), 
11Hungarian partridges are now established. in 
British Colurnbi ., Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
ManitobB, Washington, northern Oregon, western 
.Idaho, northern Montana~ North and South 
Da.kota , southern Minnesote, northern Iowa, 
sm1the2stern Wisconsin, northAastern Illinois 
southern Michigan_. northeastern Indiana, and ' 
northwestern Ohio . Successful loc8l colonies 
are found in Pe:nnsylvani8, New York, New 
Jersey, Connecticut, and Prince Edwa.rd Is lands. 
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Limiting Factors . l\Jot much is known about the factors wMch 
limit uartridge pr oduc ti on in the United Sta. te s. :h;rrington 
and Ramerstrom (1938) re1)orted that oertridges were 
affected by tLe 1934 drou~ht in tll8t it gre2tly reduced the 
nesting cover . however, probably no permrnent dam2re 
occurred but merely a reduction of th2t ye,r ' s brood . 
Trippensee (1948) re~orted th t partridge~ are 
limited to areas which h2ve fertile soils anc intensive 
production of sniall grains . Low temperE1tures 2npeflr not to 
produce a northern limit al thoutrh excentionally high summe!' 
temperatures may mark southern limjts . The nortnern limit 
may be those arees which rave short summers or where the 
soil is not fertile enough for good e-rain cro-os c::,nd good 
weed crops . 
Predation 
Up l and game birds never nroducP two broods in onA 
se son ( Cartwright, 194.lj.) . If partridges lose their nest 
they will renest but i f they hatch a brood and lose it, they 
will not renest . Thus early predation of par tridge nests 
might not be detriment2l to the pouulaticn while predation of 
youn?' birds couJd affect the fall pouulations dj_rectly . 
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Errington and Hamerstrom (1938) reported that 
partridge nests exposed by mowing were nilfered by crows. 
Durinp a study of tbe effect of drought on pF1rtridge 
reproduction. these authors found there was V,"'ry little 
increase in numbers of pc1rtridges t aken as prey before and 
following the drought lthough there wa8 a marked reduction 
in the amount of nrotective cover . Such predators as marsh 
hawks, great horned owls, and foYee were the predators 
included in this study . 
Trippensee (1948) reported that the main pred8tory 
enemies of the partridge Are house cat8 which may be 
particularly destr~ctive durinp the nePting sea~on . Cooper ' s 
hawks nrobably prey upon partrj dp·es while the other hawks 
are only occasional}y predatory to ~ame birds (Yeatter, 1943 
as cited from Trippensee, JQ)J8) . Winter mortality of 
partr idges in North Dakota hes been attributed bo the snowy 
owl, prairie falco·n, and golden e i?gle (Hammond, lOL~l as ct ted 
from Trippensee, 19L~8) . Breed (1938) reported tlu-•t rabbits, 
meF1dow mice, and white-footed m~ ce nwy serve as buffers 
between upland grune birds -nd predatory fur bearers. 
Domeetic chickens may nlso sArve as buffers . Low parbridge 
popu}ations in the United St8tes are probal)ly due to poor 
re-ux1 oduction rather tban the destructi. on of birds being· 
procluced ( 'rri vpensee , 1q48). A proof of this statement 
Trippensee cited McCabe and Hawkins ( 19L1.6) who re~1orted that 
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P OP 1 t i ons of p rtridges showed an a v erege summ er gain of 
73 per c en t in Wis c on i n whjle quail showed a gain of 180 
per c en t i n t h e same area . 
MANAGEMENT 
Goals 
According to Johnson (1948), every man who enjoys 
h u nting sh o ld do his best to help m intain and incr ease 
wildlife production . Farmers should help promot e wildlife 
production by practicing f arming methods ~hich encourage 
beneficial speci es of wildlife to reproduce and remain on 
their land for the wildlife may produce a secondary cash 
i n c ome from the land . Hikers, photographers, and nature 
l overs may benefit from the aesthetic v a lues of wildlife and 
should help impr ove or , et le 8t, not destroy condition s 
which promote wildlife product :ion . Swope (1953:5) reported 
t hat "game management is the ar t of making lend produce 
sustained annual crops of wild game f or r ecreE tional use 11 • 
This definition of @'8.me management rnoy serve as our goal for 
hunr- EJr ia.n partridge marn'' f2'ement . 
Maintenance 
A game sur v ey or c ensus shouJd be made every yenr to 
determine par tri dge :ionu l ations in an area ( Johnson 1948) . 
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Su ch surveys are particul2rly valuable following the hunting 
season for they may be used to determine the breeding stock 
and the -probably brood cron for the following year . Surveys 
taken after the broods are able to fly show the number of 
birds which may be h2rvested without reducing the breeding 
uopulation below normal . Such survevs may also reve8l the 
success of the brooding season . 
Censusing . Three censusing methods are supo-ested by 
Trinpensee (19L!P) to determine tbe size of partrido-e 
populations . Tbe first method is the corrnletP census wr~ich 
is an attemut to flush end count every pertridpe in the area . 
This survey may be rrade with or without the use of trained 
bird dogs . 
A second kind of census may be maae by flushjng all 
of the partridges from represent9tive areas anri corn'1uting 
the total populetion from the sa1Tples (ibid . ) . 
The third type of census sugpested by Trippensee 
( 19L~8 ) may be used for winter censusing in areas where heavy 
snows occur . Per tri dge s may b e cou nted when they come to 
the cle~red roads or railroad beds to secure grit . 
Feeding 
J ohnson (1948) listed welJ distributed cover as the 
first reruirement 2nd food wbjch is situated neer protective 
cov er as the second rec:uirement for successful upland game 
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management . Since late winter and early spring are time of 
little or no nlant growth, partrirlg-As must rely upon gra.in 
or weed seeds for food . If heavy snows occur, food supplies 
may become ·critical . 
F o od patches re one method of insuring a winter food 
supp-ly for upland game birds sug(J'ested by Johnson (1948) . 
Food patches provide cover and, if they consi st ~f stjff 
stemmed pl nts. will nrovide a source of food during heavy 
snows . Johnson sueJtested using a mixture of three pounds of 
kaffir, one pound of sudan, three ;Jourid s of bJ a ck amber. two 
nounds of atlas sorghum, and three nounds of oranpe amber 
cane in the Central states . This mixture wj_ll provide 
variety 2nd be more apt to serve all winter food requirements 
than will patches which conta in onJy one kind of grain . 
Food patches m2y contain one acre or sm2ller amounts of land 
but four one - eighth acre patches per 160 acres is preferred . 
Food patches should be located near good cover because game 
birds usually do not travel far from good cover in search of 
food . The areas used for food patches should be "'.)}cwed 
early in the snring and kent in a garden- like seed bed 
condition . Seed mixtures sho1.Jld be broBdcast in June but 
never l2ter than June 20 and then harrm,ed into tbe ground . 
It is advisable to go through the food patch a nd break down 
some of the staJks so tha t some of the food is avajJsble 
near the ground . If it is desirable to k eep the game bi.rds 
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in a particular area, food patches should be located near t he 
center of the section. Partridges have a cruising redius of 
anproximately one - fourth mile (Trinpensee , 1q48 ) . Partridges 
feed in the early morning and again in the evening . 
Another type of food pct ch sugpested b y Johns on 
(1948) may b e provided by persu8ding ·farmers to lea v e a few 
r ows of grain along the edge of the field . 
Artificial feeding stations may be used to provide 
food for u p l and game birds during adverse conditions 
( Johnson, 1948) . Howe v er , they are not nearly so effective 
nor effici ent as nctural food supplies . Feeding stDtions 
shou ld be built ne a r n2tural cover and have three open sides 
so that p redators c an not surprise the feeding birds . S nd , 
and oyster shell may be as im-0ortant i terns for the fe eding 
stations as grai n . 
Bundles of c orn fodder learning ag2inst a. fence of a 
weedy lane m2ke g ood feeding stations . Johnson (1948) 
rep orted t ha t perhans the best feeding stBtion may be 
con structed by working corn fodder into the upper branches 
of untrimmed tree tops . However, if cover restoration is 
practi c ed and natural food pstches provi ded , there is little 
or no need f or fe edin g sta tions . 
Trippensee (1948) reported tha t animal manure spread 
on fields provides a n excellent source of food for 
partridges during the winter . 
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Hab itat I mprovement 
Unless otherwise noted the material for this section 
is taken from the book let, Up l a nd Garrie Ma n agement ( Johnson, 
1948 ) . Much of the material in this report pertains to 
game birds in general bec au se of a shortage of specific 
facts on partridge management . 
Wildlife is a great lover a nd user of edges . Some of 
the e dges which m k e good wildlife habitats are "creek or 
stream edges, edge s of timber, drainag e ditch edg es, 
roadside edges, field edge s, u 6nd or lake edges , e dges of 
grassed waterways , contour a nd strip crop edg;e s, etc . 11 
(_QQ . cit .: 25) . 
nGood farming is good wildlife management 11 (212_ . cit . : 
21 ) as will be pointed out by the e xamp les whi ch follow . 
Flood c ontrol by stopping excessive run off in sma ll dams 
provides ex cellent cover for game birds when trees and 
shrubs are plented around t h e dam . Such areas may provi de 
refuges, nesting si t es, and excellent locations for winter 
feeding sta tions . Shelterbelts and windbreaks p rovide 
protection from predatory enemi es , nesting cover a round the 
edges, and may provide a source of winter food if berry 
pr odu cing plants are included in the p lantings . The ideal 
type of fence rows consi 8ts of p lants such as multiflora 
ro se which may p rovide food a.n o shelter for game birds . Odd 
corners, eroded soots, bald k nobs, pits and blow outs or 
washed out sunken spots are waste areas and should be planted 
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to trees/ shrubs, and/ or g r a ss. Such i mprovements not only 
prevent a dditi onal wa s t e as t he a r ea s p r ead s but may a lso 
provide a h a ven or · refug e for game bird s . . Thu s • t h ere ar e 
many wa ys by which a f a r mer may a ctus lly i mp r ov e t h e 
a ppe ar a nc e a n d v a lue of h i s l a n d b oth f or h i ms elf a n d t h e 
wild life he produc e s . 
Since Tr i p p ensee (194 8 ) r ep ort ed t h a t partridg e s 
prefer gras s l a nds for ne s ting , t he shrubs a n d t rees 
mentione d a b ove may n ot serv ~ t his pu r pose s a tisfactorily . 
Game Laws 
Re-f e renc e sh ould b e made t o t h e ge n er a l i nf or mati on 
conc erning t he regu l a t i on of game l aws s.n d the deve l opmen t 
of t he Kans as For estry , Fish , a n d Game Cornrnissi on wh i ch wa s 
in t h e r ep ort on phe asant s . 
Ver y l it t l e inf orma t i on is a vai l ab le on game l aw s a s 
t h e y a f fe ct par t ridg e s . Only a f ew ar eas i n Americ a have 
a s eason on partr i dg e s . Howev er, in Eng l a nd , as mu ch a s 40 
or 50 p er c ent of t h e f a l l p opul a t ion may b e harv ested with out 
detriment a l e f f e c t s to t he p opu l a tion ( Trip p ens ee , 19~L8 ). 
Such l arge har v e sting r e t u r ns r educ e the amount of wint e r 
was ting a n d ov ercr owding of t he h ab i t at . Sinc e partr idges 
a r e cycli c in Eng l and, kil l s may r a ng e from one bird p er 
acr e in p eak ye a r s to on e b ird per 25 a cr es in y e ar s of 
low p roduction . 
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Since pa.rtridp:e ·aonulations very widely in the United 
States and Canada, huntin,? 2.lso varies ( ibid.). Many 
stotes, jncJuding Kansas, do not allow huntinp w11ile other 
stPtes with lPrrer nartridge po1ulat5ons allow approximately 
five birds per h1inter to be t::-1 1,en ee cb seas on. P"'rtri dr-es 
are jncreaRinf their range in AlbPrta, Canada, jn snite of 
a bRg limit of 15 birds ner day and 200 birds per season. 
Partridpe hunting offers e cellent sport because the 
birds are cu5ck on the rise and relatively long flyers, 
which greatly reduces the kill (GersteJ.l, 1%1) . Even 
experienced hunter-s wi tb trained dof"s have trouble eretting 
their liMit as the birds are very alert . Once a covey has 
been flushed, it is difficult to surprise them again. 
Partridpes are open field bir~s and seem to select spots 
from. which vi si bi l i ty of annroacr inp danfl'er is readiJ y 
discerned (Wells, 1qS3) . 
Wells ( 1951) re()orted that hunting of :p-'"'rtrid["es 
probably shouJ cl be allowed because even after two set b,._,c 1:s 
c• used by adverse weather conditions, pertrid~e uonul2tions 
recovered and pros·Jered in the St . I2wrence Valley. hunters 
sliould have been allowed to harvest this surolus w _ich mother 
nature rea.ped, and partridge range doesn 1 t necessarily 
increase with protection . 
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HISTORY AS A GAME BIRD 
Unless otherwise not ed the mater i al for t hi s section 
-is taken from a repor t by Phillips (1928) on North american 
introduced or transp lanted wild bird s. 
The first known attempt to introduce Hungari a n 
partridges into t he Unit ed States wa s made by Richard Bache, 
a son-in-law of Benjamin Franklin, durip.g the l a tter part of 
the eighteenth century on his p l anta tion nea r the present . 
s i te of Beverly, New Jersey . La ter attempts were ma de in 
Virgini a and New Jersey . Wells (1951 ) rep orted tha t t he 
fir st attempt was made in 1870 . 
Along the _Atl antic Coa st, relea ses were ma de beginning 
in 1899 and increas ing in 1905 with a peak of releas es 
occurring from 1907- to 1914 . Charle3 B. Cory ma de an e a rly 
pl anting -near Cape Cod, Massachusetts in the early eighties 
and John Phillips ma de two unsuccessful p l anting s a t Wenham , 
Massachusetts , about 1909 . Ge orge Gou ld sto ck ed his shooting 
preserve a t High Point, Nor t h Carolina in 1904 . These 
partridges did well for some t i me on cowpeas which were 
planted for them . Pl anting s were made in the e as tern states 
from Portland, JVlai ne'.l' and northern New York to South Carolina, 
Georg i a , Florida , a n d Mississippi. 
Large scale planting s were made in Connecticut, 
Pennsylvania, a n d New J·er s ey . In some places, they 
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reproduced for eight or ten years but by 1915 or 1920 most 
of them had disappeared. However, a few still exist in 
Lehigh County, Pennsylvania, and northeastern New York near 
the Ontario l~ne. Connecticut introduced more than 1,400 
partridges between 1908 and 1913 . The United States 
introduced 40,000 from 1908 to 1909 whil e pr ior t o 1908, 
less than 8,000 were introduced. 
Partridges were introduced into the following Central 
States: Iowa, Nebraska, Ind i ana , Arkansas, and Kansas . 
Rowever, most of these introductions met with failure except 
those in extreme northwestern Kansas, in Wisconsin, and in 
parts of Iowa. Gustave Pabst made some successful plantings 
of partridges in Waukesha County, Wisconsin and a short open 
season was held in 1926. Shortly after their introduction 
into Wisconsin, partridges appeared in southwestern :Minnesota . 
From 1899 to 1912, the Indiana game commissioner spent 1;62, 208 
in an at tempt to introduce partridges into thet state. 
During the same period of yesrs, Illinois introduced 6,000 
pairs of partridges. 
After the first pla nting of approxim8tely 207 
partridges from Hungary , remBrkable success resulted near 
Calg .ry in Alberta, Canada. TI~e Northeru •Alberta Game and 
Fish Protection League released 230 partridges ne a r Edmonton, 
Alberta. Within five ye2.rs, these p_lantings had spread all 
over the western pert of Saskatchewan and south to the 
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not u ce~sful in Calif rnia . 
in l 77 · n l 2,000 more birc R WP.re relee~e l in lrio 
Kanf'R. • In l ~, t ·ovey of partri di2·es 1v f' rel Ac)C!ed £' t tbe 
ti n an tU1 tiler ne~11~ 1 c 1"" , 1u nt ff • 
l'lie lf ntin s t hay" in re,.' d fer wrn le •llll then 
di"' o , red nonymc-u.·, 1q)i.3b) . 
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deserves consideration because it is one of the successfully 
i ntroduced species . In fact, it has been so successful 
since its introduction that it hes spread throughout most 
of the United St2tes ann is considered 8 uest ( ibid . ) . 
The first known introduction of the English sparrow 
was made in 1850 by the Broo1dyn Institute . later introductions 
followed, a1lowjng these birds to s"read throughout the United 
St8tes until they have occupjed every available domestic 
niche frrnn coast to coast (ibid.) . 
European Sterling . Tfie starling ( Sturnus vulr;ai-'i s) is 
another succes::fully introauced exotic bird wriich has become 
so numerous that it is corn:ddered a pest . however, the Listory 
of the starling is different from th&t of the English spar-row 
because tne first atte117Dt~ to introduce this bird (during tl'e 
winter of 1872 and 1R7 3) met with failure . 1"1any later 
ettPmots 8lso met witli f2i1ure until in lfq(' and 1891 when 
releases were made in New York City from which the birds 
have spre2d over m0st of the eastern ri2rt of tr f' United 
States ?nd is still incre 0 sinf its ranpe. (jbjd.) 
Other Exotics . Many attempts h;;,;ve been made to establish 
exotic birGs frcm other countrif's es well as trials of 
trarsferrir1g birds fro:rn one section of this country to 
anot~Pr section. At~emJts have also been made to re-establish 
birds w:ich fl'"Ve been exterrrdriatPd or become extinct in a 
particular section . 
C)Q 
AttP.l'I t"' havP f' u 'll'L e to e"t· blish Llw follo in, 
bir 1° ·j 11 tl1s lJnj L Ll Sl:, t.€'2: Eu1·0re lL l ' 1 ( N ____ ), 
Er- r tj en ,·oocte ( Al opochen _ ___._______ ,·11~), 
C1U'...,8<'10 S (Cr~ p}obic J':01) fro1'1 }PJd1·0, .!Ve·l 'll cl eel·\ c 
( Ort 11 .i fl. vet.nl o), rock pl;, r·rd f, n ( l· p.01 Uf'!. 11 11 Crom 
c'm, r p· PLr:id.re (A]f>< i 0rj s p • PC' cli111 np), nnd m· nv ol,ll r 
l:irdP i11.cl11<H11r sPVPl"' 1 u:i fft 1 P•nL t jnd. of 1)ltf ,.~ 11tr ·ind 
re Ufi • 
Accordinr to thP. l· t'\ lYienni· l 1•r-in(wt. nf' t-.h l · 11 ·1::1 
Flirt C'try. pj sl1 on' Gnmp C011111,j"' inn, llle [ 1· y '"l't,1 i~l e- ('rr1'1 
HnnP-·r·y :l::, lw.inr c,n"itr-l'r-(1 o irJ t c,ljr t.o t· Lie 
c• lcl n >Cl[ uJ · ti 011. Sj c1• ,b 
n·itive> horrP of ttjf' bi1·d j~ ,i111·l' to tll tl' iL·1 t ·v,il~ble 
·jn southweQtr-rn Inns~ s, th r,t r lr•ide·A cnu1d bccrnno 1 1•·(1 od 
r; '1C bir, fo1· c ir · rc- • [' I' E' nun l, f' l' , ' 0 f t' l' () v,/ 11 1: i 1 • l if--' l' E:' 
not · v· j J l':Jl .·o tl PY wilJ hnvc=- Ln b( 1· i •t d j 11 c· ,t :i vj ly 
11nl;il t•1:f'fidE11L rn1nb1r·"" ·1 Pt 
(Anony111rus, }CJt l ) • 




( 1) Fill .t!nmty Nicbes. In a renort on r-ame introductions in 
Micbigan, Ruhl (1941:427) reJorted that: 
"Introductions usuaJ ly l 2ve failed eYcept (a) 
where chanf!e~ in environment have de-':l] eted 
native stock so as to leave an unfilled 
ecological niche; (b) w~ere introduced soecies 
nerhaps of better s~orting cu~lities or better 
adautability to l1esv7r erunnirg, cis,.,,lace native 
snedes ::·nd {e) re-introduction of indigenous 
species." 
Accordinf2: to hicks {19~1), a study of the exotics in 
the Ohio Valley made in 19~8 and 1939 showed that exotics 
made up 51 uer cent of the uul2nd aame uooulation of a 6,700 
square mile area. The san1e stl1dy showed th.? t 59 per cent of 
the season's b8@:' con~ii::ted of exotics (pheasants and 
Eunparian partrid~es) and thst they provided 85 per cent of 
the SD or ting en j oyraent for hunters. Thus these two g-2.me 
birds have filled an empty niche which resuJted from the 
denletion of n2tive ~ame birds. 
(2) Especially Attrectjve Snecies. Because of its beautiful 
song which is described in many literary works, Pt_illips 
(1928) reported that many trials were made to introduce the 
Euro-oean nightingale into this country. however, since this 
bird is a ra~ ~r delic2te cape bird, most of them arrived in 
noor condition and very few, if any, survived long after 
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their r•ele8 s • Betw en 1 01 t1nc1 1 Ql '=l,. more t:.h.:in 1, l l 
ni htinr· 1. tr~iv din L country. 
Mc ny or the bird .. ke t :t zo loc·j C't l @.'l-ll'dPll8 &1', 
ke t tl e 'e becAn~e they are e.p L lly ?ttr? ·tive. A 1if't 
of such birdR w0uld in lude tht parrot 0 , the f ldtn phAf 8PDt 
ni c tu s), the .,i J f't• r1l e,n °' rmt ( Genr1r- ens 
n1cth merus), the Arnbe st ,hp:=1 
and many others too rmrner011s t0 rin1t.i N\ (ibhl.). 
In 101,0, thet• Wf'1•e 2.(PL lic8 8el beerHtt'Ps of 
rint-nerked OX' Cbinere ,hws111ts in Ncwt:.11 A.lnAric:a wtdeh 
indic· t R tl at tbey 1·t: rn r ttrrw ti v f' ecief' to ..,t Al'cd 
people. Bol wld Le" wei>e ~econd in r1 0 ul d t:.y Hi th 717 
li t: nsed bree 1n·s. 
(1) Con1pet:.·lti0n witr. Nat.ive F'e111Y'. Han, c011fljc·tinf' T'(, r·t8 
t. t tlrn t the 1 he .. cut i 01· :if' not t.rlP c fl a0 of tl1e 
i' ih:tl'E' or 1•A1h1rtion ci.f nrlivE p·~me 1,jr,ls, t11 or e'a'n Je, 
LNdy cn<11icrn (lL))11) r-epol'tE:1 th~ :iutr lCtd nE,e:j. tl'e 
lilc ly t nus a 1·e.l11ct:.jc,n of n· tive b.tr· ::i. 
111, de in 1 q 1 of th,\ 1· t J · ti v 1: blrnd1: nr 01 ,he "f'nt s, 
bo wldtPs, and Imnr-nr'i'n pr1r-tri lve!: jn u 11rnjo1· pLc s nt 
be11, t:.l ey 1•fq:,orted lOCl bohwldt fl, 77 tihri· s 11tr. 1.:nd 19 
LU!lf!"lt'i~n )·1r•t:.pidr•s. 'J1l1e repcrt At t,d th t wl• Pt Lle1 
ai htrp-e cnr •Ant.r•aLj ns of plrnasanLs tl1e1·r> are umrnl J y 
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fewer bobwhites although they have been known to share the 
same feeding station . The re0crt slso stated that hungarian 
p rtridges are intolerant to nheasents for three partridges 
were re)ortea killed by pheassnts. 
Care should be taken about encouraging pheasants 
where competition with the prairie chicken or quail may 
occur or where the pheasants may become agricultural pests 
(Errington, 1945). 
It is doubtfl1l thrt obe8sants kill cottontails, for 
the be8t rre8E' for both coincirle. Pheasants probably don't 
kill bobwhites but PArhaps the quail merely move out of the 
area (Bennett, 1945). 
Walcott (19~5) sated th~t the re)ort of harw being 
done to thP egp-s i:ind young of ruail c:in<1 grouse by 'Jhet-88.nts 
is ~robabJy not sirnjficrnt. 
Greater prairie cld c rens were obsPrved iri cowb['t with 
pheas~nts "'t winter f eea j no· qtr ti ons in NAbr· slp end the 
prairiA c:1.ic{enw£s never sePn winnini:r (Sh2r!_) r.ri McClure, 
1 oL~5). One male pre. iri e cnj cken w2 s fJ ll "'hed and c.tw sed by a 
male pliessant for one-hf'lf m::i.le. CompPtition 1:.lso exiqts in 
food rettinE, for e~ample, grouse end nhees8nt8 both use 
sunflower sePds for food. 
(2) l::!:x'Jense. GArstell (lGl 1) re orted that .,__he cost of 
eqt::,blishing L1Jr1p~ ri n uartridp;es in Pennsylvania was 
wl24,545 . 76 for 31 odd thousand wiJd-tr2pped birds delivered. 
However, th8t is not t he entire cost for the same state 
bought game farm birds at •w3 . 00 per bird and thus spent 
~6 ,465 for 2,155 such birds. Pennsylvania ' s 15 year 
stocking prorram bas cost them just under :iplJl,000 . 
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Opera ting the KBnsas pl" ea sant f 8rm at JVIee de has cost 
the commiRsion •v29,6?3.55 frnrr July 1, 1948 to June 30, 19Lt.9; 
"29,Lt.35 . 4.1 in 1949 and 1950 (Anonyr10us, 1950); tl'26,474.30 
in 1Q_5C Bnd 1951; ,"26,189.01 in 1051 and 1952 (Anonymous, 
1°52); 28,387 . 35 in 1052 Bnrl 1053; ~2P , 88E . 8P in 1953 and 
1954 (Anonymovs, 1954) . Since tl--is ra:rnR f~rm is in ouerLtion 
for the ,,uroose of eQt~_blishin@· pr.easants in ~an%s, it would 
appee,,r that est2b:1Ed·-- i11g exctic earne bjrds is a very coctly 
venture. 
(1) Ip:norance of Iimjtinf! Factors. According to BUY1.'• (1041: 
419) an enormous amount of tjme, enerp:y, thourht, and funds 
must po into f' successful introduction of e:itotics. Le listed 
the foll owinp •fe c ts which should bP c r,rsidere( b ~fore any 
introrluction is mede: 
11 1. Tl e environment i_n which the cmeciPS is a 
native. 
2 . The abiljty of the species to 8( 1 ant itself 
to chan/!es in its native habitat. 
1. rrhe abiljty to }jve and increase raJidly on 
rangP. in ~he f9ce of strong competition. 
4: Tbe number to be introduced and the time 
over wl1 ich the introduction is to be spread . 
~ - :1he c0ndi tj nn of tl f' new e1wironment ·=-m 
tl e probPble cnnd:i tion of tl P • t1eciec, u )On 
arl'ival . 
6. Tl:rn time of ye£J:r•. 
7 . L1l e nr-nnoPed method 1:•nd 8"\ tent of 
dietribution . 
f: . '11l1e -willinrnesr of' m.c:in to :r•otect a11(, 
encourpve thP P ecieq. 
0 I1he nhysiolorica] ,,chpt·l>ility l11.Len11t, 
in l,lle species i tsP]f' . 11 
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If all of thef'e I'£- ts C·fHl bA s1:.tis1· ctor:ily po]ved 01· 
thP 811cwe.rs hl'e llH.Wn RUCCeS<' '11:ir-l t hE' mort C'PPtaill in tLP 
or PX} au steel 0 1 OC'k . It i° Cf r·ta:in tl1' l, no f'U rl it.UL if fl WPI'A 
( ? ) C01npetition . Sh·1·p anrl MC'C,h1re (10l1-S) ri.tf.i 111cny 
:instnnces of c m)etition of' 1)rJA~ C'•nts w:itl1 otl1Af' b:i1•clR . 
thP wj nter 1 edi n~ c- 1,~ I i nnP. 
Other food co11 eti l or·r of tbf' '11At1°111t · l'P :in. EH'1 s, 
blcclliil'ds, r•odents, ana Jivr,~tock . InflPC f sucb u Ll1e 
l aPV: r of the sunflower pl1m1e motb ( Ui cl oen,& Le., ihc r·us hP li · 1d ld ) , 
tlrn yuccF:l mr tb ( ·reveli ·ul~ yucCRSO] la) :: nd gn1.Etsl OlJilf,)•fj 
wt i ch ~onsurne r-osA ld 1s Al1Lf11• j 1ito cow ieti ti on wi U- tbP 
pheE wnt for- focd . 111 ipra-Unr, recl-wimed I Js ldr•ds (1 JJaiur 
tl A Y)l (,H."[nt mi ltt U<'P f r fnod . LiVPstock enter· in! 
C <"'H''' tition wi.th tlv r,l P.· Pn t Wh.Pn <WA1·r:ra2'iuf cccu1•fl and 
r•P. uces or 113,...tr·oy~ f ori anr covAr . 
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Pheasants 2re not comm.only infe.c:;ted with internal 
parasites in the wild but Einarsen (1045) reported some 
damage by the thre8d worm (Canjllaria s0. ), the common 
izraneworm (Heteraki s gallinae i::ind Svn,:rpmus tr, cl:1ea), and the 
tapeworm (BymenolPpis carioca 1=111.d _h. C' nt2ni2.m:1). Slrnro and 
!vie Clure ( 1 q 5) ren ( rte i the t thP eye worm ( Oxye·)irura 
petrowii) may infect up to 26 -oer cent o!" thA JC uJation in 
some areas. EYternal p.s r2.sj t es "'rP no-t common 2 s fr om Pl Ore 
than 1,000 birr s exa..,,d npd ther p werA l' sua lly not more tllc.n 
one or two w1 ich were f 0 und rbout thP hPf'd [ nd neck·. 
sr CCESS Orl PAIIl ~E? 
Frori, the literstl1re studied, jt seAms a Jriarent trwt 
the -,,hpes8nt rnc:; °bPPn succesRful ly int:rnduced into the 
United Sb? te s B.nd w:i 11 nc J.oubt rem"' :in l e m9 j or f'Bme M rd of 
this country. More research iP beinP done ~VFry day to 
determine how'crnditicne cPn b0 im/,roved to eup lv t.1i=> 
dem:::nrl of an incre2Ping nonul::ition of hunters. With th,,, 
advance beinp: m.Bde in consFrvation educaticn, habit te 
sh011ld improve and thus allow L r·rer ~hPc "'.?n_t 1 o nJ.l tj ons to 
be nroduced. Pheas8I'LS have been J:1ssociEteci wjth mBn 1'0r a 
lonr time anrl this Rf'f'OCl ::tt:i on mry brve rP.o.U] teci jn tl e 
evolution of a snecief' specialized to occu~y 0 uch a habit~t. 
A det~-jiled di "'Cl1ssion cf the csu::,es of r-ilure may be 
found jn the secU on on l1qbj tE.1.t whAre ljmi ting factorc: are 
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